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community news
By Evelyn Hendrix
and Mrs. Flyod Roberts, .Judy
and Vicki and Mr. and 'Mrs.
Frank Newton and Clyde.
The Farm Bureau met Thurs­
day evening, September 27 in
the Portal School Cafetoriurn.
Mr. Roy Powell, County Agent.
spoke on peanut marketing. The
group made plans for increasing
the membership. saw a film on
Georgia, and enjoyed piano
solos by Miss Mary Sue De­
looch and Miss Caroline Bran­
nen
A barbeque chicken supper
was served. 32 attended the
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Anderson
of Savannah visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Saunders, Sr. and
Mr. Frank Saunders, Jr. over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mincey
and children of Folkston visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey from
Wednesday to Sundny of last
week,
Mr. Rnlph Miller and Mr.
Bruce Davis of Crescent City,
Florida and Miss Grace Miller
of Savannah was the weekend
Iluests of Mr. and Mrs. Curl
Miller.
Miss Frances Nichols of Sav­
annah spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Dean Nichols,
Sr., Gerald and Paul.
Rev. and Mrs. Duvid Hudson,
Mark lind Mrs. Eula Suggs of
Bronwood visited friends here
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richnrd Bird
and Donna spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs . .J. W. Trunell, .Jr.
of Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs . .lim Sparks were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Roscoe La ircey and
family of Statesboro.
Mrs, .lim Trapnell and Mr.
Frank Mikell of Statesboro
spent last Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy
of Atlanta,
,Mr, Eugene McBride was ad­
mitted to bhe Bulloch County
Hospital Thursday.
Mr. Lantis Kitchings of Sav­
annah was the weekend guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kitchings.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reggie Kitch­
ings nn'd fnmily of Port Went­
worth spent from Tuesday to
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kitchings,
Mr. nnd M_rs, Thomas Conner
and daughter. Debru of Sovan­
nah were weekend guests of
Mrs, Minnie Lee Conner. Bet.h
und Linda nnd Mr, nnd M'rs,
Wayne Conner nnd DeWnyne.
Mr. Toby Roberts of South
Geor�in Technical and Vocation­
al School, Americus visited Mr.
Written For The Week
September 17 - 23
� rs. Theron Anderson were
Mr. Joey Anderson of Brewton
Parker College. Mt. Vernon lind
Mr. Jackie Anderson of George­
town, South Carolina,
Mrs, Harry Aycock and Mrs.
W, L, Bishop wore shoppers in
Savannah Saturday,
Mr. Neal Strange of' States­
�oro was the weekend guest of
Mr. Mike Bonnett.
Mrs. Boone Suddath Holle­
man, Mrs, Rubh Kingery Rogers,
Mrs. Myrtise S. Potter of
Macon and Mrs. Sophie Daugh­
try and sister of New Jersey
visited Irtends here Tuesday,
lMrs. Mary Turner and Mr.
Jack Turner spent last week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
McKee and family at Avondale
State in Atlnntn.
Pfc Mahlon Brannen of the
Marines. New River, North Car­
otina und Mr. Joe Robert Bran­
nen of Macon were weekend
guests of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs, F. M, Brannen.
Mr, and Mrs, A, L. Brown
spent 'Sunday in Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1 Cox of Sa­
vannah were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cowart.
Johnny Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Anderson,
completed four years of duty
in the Air Force Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bishop
were guests last Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs, J, E. Parrish at their
club house.
Alec and David Brannen of
Motter were weekend guests of
MiWon Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Deal
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie Nessrnith and
Ricky last Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Delma Cowart
and family of Augusta were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M, Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Morris
were dinner guests (If Mr. and
Mrs, Julian Deal Fniday even­
ing,
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Akins
of Atlanta are spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Nessmitlh nnd Ricky,
Mr. und Mrs. Barney Deal
and family of Savannah spent
tJhc weekend \vith Mr. and Mrs,
Clayton Morris nnd Johnny,
Mr. lind Mrs, H, S. 1�lsing,
,Jimmy an'j Put were wcc!(cnd
guesls of Mr. und Mrs. Emory
Aspinwall of Snvannah.
Mr . .lames Denl was the din·
ncr guest of Mr, und Mrs, Julinn
Deal Saturday evening,
Mrs. Annie Riggs of' Savan­
nah spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Mabel Saunders,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Woods,
Mrs. M. C. GrifflLh, Mrs. Mnr­
shnll Tnylor, Mr. and Mrs. Hnr­
"Id Rocker, Mr. und Mrs. E. L.
Rockt'r a�tended the funeral of
Mrs, Huru Goodmun in Savan·
nah Friday,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Cody nnd
family of Griffin were weekend
guests of Mrs. Dovie Hen'drix,
Miss Carolyn Finch of Bolen
Draughn College in Augusta
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Finch.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rocke)'
nnd Mr. und Mrs. E. L. Rocker
were spend the day guests of
Mr, and Mrs, Jerry Rigdon and
GUN
SERVICE
Roy Smith·s
Gun Shop
Remington
RECOMMENDED
GUNSMITH
Phone 764·9707
In Suitable Design
Vou wilt be buying lasting
Memorial beouty and dig­
nity in any monument we de­
sign and crenle, Whether
your desire is for a Monu·
ment of claborate sculpture
or an example whose chnruc­
tor is in its notably simple
detail. Ask us, freely, for
Monument ideas and estl-
.,
mates,
Thayer Monument Co.
45 W_ Main St,-Phone 764-3117-Statesboro, Ga,
Subscribe to
The Bulloch Times
"The First-of-the-Week"
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3.09 Per Year
Georfjla Southernfamily of Savannah Friday. Lit­
lie Miss Delara Rigdon return­
ed home with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rocker.
Spend the day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts of
Brooklet Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. DeLoach, Lee, and
Mary Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Slappey
spent the day Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Mobley, Mike,
and Dixie of Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wynn
and family had 85 their dinner
guests Saturday, Mr, and Mrs.
.J. H. DeLoach and Mary Sue
Miss Juanita Finch of Bolen
Draughn College in Augusta
was the weekend guest of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Delma
Finch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rigdon
and children of Savannah spent
Saturday night with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rock­
er, Miss Debra Rigdon returned
home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith of
Athens are Visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Doy Akins.
Mr. Robert Brack Jr. and Miss
Gail Reeves were spend nhc
day guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Edgar Wynn and family Sun­
day.
Mr. Powell . Williams, Mr.
A. H. Williams and son, .Joe
visited Mr. and Mrs, Ben Wil­
liams and Joy of Crescent City,
Floridu, Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Cappic Williams returned
home with them,
Mrs. Kate Crews visited Mr.
and Mrs, Austin Brower and
Mrs. Corrie Bensley of Lyons
from Thu rsday to Sunday of
last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nease Jr.
and daughter, Deanie Paige of
Savannah spent last Saturday PORTAL HUNTING CLUB
night with Mr. and Mrs, Reggie Those enjoying the weekend
Dickerson arrd Mr. and Mrs. at the POJ1l!aI Hunting Club were
Billy Brown and Tim. On Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh of
day they were the spend the Portal, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beas­
day guests of Mrs. Frank Dick- Icy, Mr. and Mrs. Durell Beas­
erson. ley, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Bensley
Mr. Johnny Stewart and Mr. and Emily, Misses Poefe Boas­
David Stewart of Metter were ley and Kay Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
the weekend guests of their Franklin Hagan, Mrs, Gladys
grandfather. Mr. Tom Mikell. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Brannen Beasley, Jane and Ray, Mrs.
and Iutnily were spend the day Mollie Cassidy, Mr. Donald Ray
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Akins, Mrs, Gene Denmark and
Johnson of Garfield Sunday. children, Patty and Cindy, Miss
Mrs. W. S, Finch and Miss Mary Jane Beasley of States­
Sue Auron visited a relative at boro, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomp­
the Veterans Hospital in Dub- son Akins of Savannah,
lin Saturday, Miss Annette Clark was lhe
Mr. and Mrs, Fafe Newton spend lhe night guest of Miss
anl1 family spent the day Sun- Joan Lanier last Tuesday even­
day with Mr. lind Mrs. A. C. ing .
Newton. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Calrk
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and and Mr. and Mrs, James Biggs
Tim were spend the day guests and Pam of Savannah spent
of Mr, nnd Mrs, Johnnie Motes Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
��n s��, ���tdi��s�nc���ea�:�� A, R. Clark Jr, and family and
d.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Clnrk Sr.
ber Jr. and Kern calle on ule Mrs, Perry Cobb is viSiting
M'otes. Miss Mabel Saunders.
Miss Judy Vickery wns the Mrs, lIa Bowen was the spend
spend the night guest of Miss f!he day guest of Mr ,and Mrs.
Burburtl Smith Friday. W, A. Bowen of Statesboro
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Finch and Sunday.
children of Savannah spent the __ -'- _
dny Sun'day with Mr. Hardy
Finch und children,
Mr. unci Mrs, Pete J.ohnson
of Garfield visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wnrdell Mixon nnd family Sun­
dny.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Red-
dick and f1lmily hud as t.heir l�=li:;;:ii!.i;;:�[:Jcli;:===:.2ErJciiffZiEE:E�ii�[j�:5iiiiim����Eli::EE�i�Jjiiiiii�i::Ei::��guest Saturday Mrs. Lamar Red- ,
dick of Statesboro. Little Jeff
Red'jick returned home with his
mobller, Mrs, Lamar Reddick.
Rev. Lynn Reddick of Mercer
Universit.y spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett Reddick and Terrell.
Mr, and Mrs. .James Creech
and children of Savannah spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Clark .Jr. nnd Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Clark Sr.
Mrs, Roy Johnson, Jimmy und
Roy were shoppers in Savannah
Wednesday.
Mr .and Mrs. 1....1.mar Reddick
and Jeff were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Brannen
and family on Wednesday even­
ing.
Misses Linda Hendrix and
Barbara Smith were the spend
the night guests of Miss Judy
Vickery Saturdny.
Mr. nnd Mrs . .I. W, Johnson,
Jimmy and Roy were spend the
'day guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Wilkes Hendrix of Savannah
Sunday.
Mrs. Shorty Miles of Savan­
nah and Mrs. Edwin Brannen
and children or Vidalia were
spend �he day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Brack Saturday.
Mrs, Dovie Hendrix was ad­
mitted to t,}te Memorial Hospi-
001 in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Edenfield spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr,
nn':1 Mrs. J. B. Fulghum of
Wrightsville.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Ellel Williams.
Mr, and Mrs. \Valler Lewis,
Cindy and Tommy, and Mrs,
J. C, Byrd of Statesboro spend
f!he day with Mr. and Mrs,
James Byrd and family last
ISunday.
Mr. Franklin Coleman attend­
ed lhe Georgia Tech-Clemson
foot:l:all game in Atlanta Satur·
dny.
Mrs. Lc\\'is Deal, Mr. James
De31, and 1\<lr. Joe Martin New­
some spent Sunday at Jekyll
Island.
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Wilker­
son and family of Metller were
spend the day guests of Mr,
and Mrs, Jessie Ellis and famlly
Sunday.
Mrs. C . .I. \Vynn was dis­
missed from the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital Snturd.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A·kins of
Savannah spent the weekend
with Mr, and Mrs. L. E, Small
and Emma and Mr, an:t Mrs.
Worley Akins,
Mrs. L. E. Small and Emma
Arnold Jules Til linger of
Statesboro has enrolled as a
Georgia Southern College has senior student at lhe Medical
been designated as a testing College of Georgia, He is the
center for the National Teach- son of Mr. and Mrs, A, M.
er Examination, Princeton, N. J. Seligman of 402 Grenade Street,
Word was received in the Geor- Statesboro, During his three
gin State Department of Edu- previous years of medical study.
cation that authorization was Tillinger has devoted most of
given to the state to make all his time to basic medical
arrangements for administra- sciences, Including anatomy,
lion of the NTE. biochemistry, physiology, med-
The Georgia State Depart- ical microbiology, pharmacolo­
ment of Education is currently gy, and pathology. This year he
making arrangements for the will spend most of his Medical
establishement of testing cen- College. Following successful
ters and appointment of exarni- completion of this final year he
nation supervisors to serve can- will graduate from the Medical
veniently all college seniors, College in June of next year
teachers and other educational' with the degree of Doctor of
personnel. This will be estab- Medicine He then will be requlr­
lished to aid those interested cd to intern for a year and may
in taking the examinations, then establish his practice as
NTE applications and bulle- a physician.
tins of information for candi-
-'-�---------­
dates will be released around
October 15, according to Ralph Accountants at
K. Tyson, director of testing,
Georgin Southern College.
is named t.st
�;ent.r for NTE
visited Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie
Lanier and Mrs. Mag Kent of
Millen last Thursday.
Mrs. Remer Ellis of States­
boro had as spend the night
guests Saturday evening, Misses
Margnret and Claudia Bell Ellis.
On Sunday Mrs. Remer Ellis
returned home wilh Misses
Margaret and Claudia Bell for
the day.
Mr. Larry Lanier left Tues­
day to attend a barber's school
in Savannah.
111e total area of Georgia is
37,680,640 ncres, of' which 25,
772.200 acres, or 69 percent, are
in forests, according to Exten­
sion foresters.
ARNOLD JULES
TILLINGER ENROLLS AT
GA, MEDICAL COLLEGE
tax seminar
held In Macon
M. Aivin Hitt and Mr. Mah­
Ion Jones, both of whom prac­
tice accounting in Statesboro,
attended a siminar in Macon on
September 24 on the new "De­
preciation Rules" which went
into effect on July 15, 1962 for
Industriai plants. Conducting
the seminar were Mr. J, D. De­
lorey. group supervisor and For­
est Davis, Revenue Agent of the
Macon office of the Internal
Revenue Service. The seminar
was sponsored by the Macon
Sub-District of the Georgia Ac­
countants Association, Account­
ants from all sections of the
state attended the meeting.
The Hitt and Mr. Jones have
an office here on East Vine
Street.
.-----,--------
Dr. HuH has
articl. lin Georfjia
magazine
Dr. Lawrence Huff, professor
of English, of Georgia Southern
College has recently published
an article in the September is­
sue or the Georgia Historical
Qunrterly. The article den Is
with 'The Literary Publications
of .Joseph Addison Turner."
.I. A. Turner is remembered as
the first employee and mentor
of Joel Chandler Harris. He was
intensely interested in i1teraturc
and during his short life plan­
ned and published a vt1Tiety of
literary works,
Modern cooking methods us­
ing low to moderate lemper:alur­
es of 300 to 350 degrees Fah­
renheit have replaced higher
temperature methods, says Miss
Nellie C Boyd, Extension nut­
ritionist.
BONNIE DEKLE IS
PRAcnCE TEACHING
IN MEITER HIGH SCHOOL
Miss Bonnie Dekle, who is en­
rolled at The woman's College
of Georgia, is in Meller this
quarter for student teaching ex­
perience She is teaching in the
Metter High School in the sub­
ject area of home economics,
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Dekle, Register.
--------���-------------------------------�
BULLOCH TIMES OCT. 4, 1962
by the university's School of
Nursing's continuation educa­
tion program The conference
"Supervision in Nursing" is of­
fered to nurses who are cur­
rently employed in administra­
tive and supervisory positions in
nursing, and is part of the pro­
fessional nurse short-term train­
eeship program,
MRS. AARON AlTENDS
CONFERENCE ON NURSING
AII' UNIVERSITY OF N, C,
Mrs Thelma M. Aaron, who
is employed as a public health
nursing supervisor of district
seven at Statesboro, is attend­
ing a one-week conference at
the University of North Caro­
lina at Chapel Hill, N. C., given
p"t.
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Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enjoyment.
You'll find them in your favorit�
grocers' dairy counter.
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Your Mail Box.
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72ND YEAR-NO. 35
H. Z. S ith qualified ,a$ candidate
..
-
for sen torof newSedatorial.Dist.4
Governor Ernest Vandiver signed the law redis­
tricting the state Senate at 2:05 o'clock Friday after­
noon, October !?, and on Saturday Horace Z, Smith of
Statesboro, qualified to run in the Democratic primary
fOI' Georgia's new Senate, Mr, Smith was elected sena­
tOI' from the old Forty-nlnth District in the September
12 state primary.
Passage of the reapportion­
ment bill took the Georgia
House and Senate just seven
days. Only a follow-up vote on
a companion amendment Mon­
day remaineded before the spec­
ial session adjourned.
The law as signed by Govern­
or Vandiver puts Bulloch
County in Senate District No.
" with Candler. Evans, Effing­
ham, Screven and Tatnall COUIl­
ties, making it a six-county
district with a total population
of 78,787 according to the 1960
Census, broken down as fol­
lows:
Bulloch, 24,263: Candler, 6,672
Evans, 6,952:; Effinghnm, 10,­
i44: Screven, 14,919: and Tatt­
nail, 15,837.
As he Signed the bill the
governor complimented the
Legislature and. Gov-nominate
Carl Sanders for their work in
redistricting before the federal
court takes a look at the new
plan on October 13.
A new primary election has
been set for Tuesday, October
16 to elect the senators for the
ne� districts, Tuesday, October
9 is the qualifying dendline and
October 23 has been set for
the runover elections where
nccessary.
Mr. Horace Z, Smith, who
was eiected sepator for th� old
49th district in the county pri­
mary and the state primary, has
already qualified as 'n candid­
ate for the senator of the new
district No.4,
At 11:30 a. m. Monday of
this week Mr. Colbert Hawk­
ings who had won the senate
seat for the old ISeventeenth
District, consisting of Screven
Jenkins nnd Burke, had not
qualified as a candidate in the
race for the place in the new
Fourth District·
The qualifying fee is $500
with the deadline for a qualify­
ing set for Tuesday afternoon,
October 9, at 5 o'clock.
The editors of the Bulloch
Times learned this afternoon
(Monday at �:45 p.m.) that
Mr_ Clinton Oliver 01 Glenn­
ville hnd qualified as a can-
fd8te
ror senator of the new
istrlct Number 4, Mr, Oliver
as the winner in the Septem-
Er
12 primary In the race
r senntor of the old Fifty-
urth District consisting of
Tnllnall, Jeff Davis and· Appl­
Ing counties, Mr, Oliver Is as­
sociated with his lather, Mr.
A, G, Oliver in the Gulf 011
business In Gleenvllle.
I
AT TIlE SEPTEMBER 211 meeting of the Statesboro Jaycees, State Speaker of the House, George
Smith spoke to the club about the Impending session of the legislative body .concernlng reap­
portionment. Standing with Rep. Smith are: Statesboro Jaycees President, Avant Edenfield, Rep.
Smith, Bulioch County Rep., Jones Lane, and Jaycee Progrnm Chairman, Khaki Herrington.
Calvary Baptists to hanor
the 'Iate Rev. J•.W.Grooms
Eat a lunch
at school
this week
,
Members of the Calvary Bap­
tist Church on West Main St.
took the first step on Septemb­
er 16' in a movement to build
a new Sancturnry to be erected
next to the present building and
to honor the late Rev. J. W·
Grocrns ,I:y naming the new
ccnstruction. The J. W, Brooms
Memorial Building.
The new Sanctuary will have
a sca�,ing capacity of 780 and
will feature a choir loft for
fifty persons. The approved
plan:; for the building were
drown I y the Southern Baptist
Sunday Schooi Board In Nash-­
vilie, Tenn. and Ed C. Eckles,
Statesboro architect.
The Rev. Grooms served his
last p3stora.te in the Calvary
Bnptist Church. A building fund
bearing his name has been
HERE IS WHAf IS LEFT of the J. E· Darby home on Denmark started and when the building
Street after fire destroyed it early Monday mortling of this week, is finished an inside feature
The fire depnrtment got the cail at 3:40 a.m. "The roof had already will be a painting of the Rev.
fallen in when we got there" Fire Chief "Red" Gay said. ";roams in the vestibule. The
-Herald Photo. cornerstore will bear his name.
------------------------- A V. Wiggins Is chnirman of
I
the J. W. Grooms Memorial
better education and community Building Fund and anyone deslr­
facilities. ing infonnation or wishing to
mak� a cJontribution to the fund
An outstanding and proven may contact Mr, Wiggins.
reading program is entering its The Rev, James E. Zachary
fourth year at Statesboro High is pastor of the church.
School under the guidance of
Mrs. Irene Simmons, It haj,
been noted that some pupils en­
tering the eight grnde read at
a flf'th grnde level. The sucess­
fui purpose of the program has
bc�n to bring the reading com­
prehension level up. Some stu­
dents in the upper grades now
have a combined comprehension
and speed reading class avail- Mr. Luke Anderson, manager
able. Mr. Anderson and Mr.
of the Producers Co-op Assoc·
iation, located on South Walnut
Sharpe, Principal, toth noted Street, said today that the high­
the increased necessi�y to reod light of the annual meeting to
more material with,.. ftl'Ore com- be held Wednesday evenmg, Oc­
prehension A Rea'cibig Consul-I tober 10, at the McCroan Audi-. torium at GSC, would be the
:ant, I?r. Aar�:>n, �rofessor of announcement that the Co-op
E�ucat!on, Umverslty of Gear- Association would declare a
gla, WIll speak to .the PTA at payment of $44,000 to be paidthe November meetmg. buck to the patrons of the Co-op
Mr, James Sharpe, principal in Patronage Refunds, The re­
presented the faculty members
and practice teachcrs, He dis­
cussed the progress of the new
high school plant. The plnns wili
he submitted to the Board with­
in the week and then be sent
to the State Building Authority
in Atlanta. Some intcresting fea­
tures of the �;lIildin" are tlta·
it will be on one level and will
-be Climate Controlled. T11e sur­
rounding grounds have been
planned by a landscape architect,
-Because the school huildin6
funds do not extend to furnish­
ing the shrubbery for the
grounds, a great challenge is
hereby presented to the garden
clubs of Statesboro to beautify
our new school.
Bulloch County is observing
the Second State-Wide School
Lunch Program on October 7,
td 13· School Officials nre
urging everyone to help Spot­
light the school lunch progrnm,
during this week. The schools
tl>roughout tile County will em­
J!t!aize the importance of the
program by making posters on
Lunch Values, Assembly Pro­
grams nnd inviting the entire HERE'S HOW TIlE NEW Sennte Districts appear in Georaia. Those DImklts which ..ve_
Community to ent nt school one than one senator are listed above. The shaded area shows District No- 4, which Includes Bulloch.
day during the Observation Candler, Effingham, Evans, Screven and Tattnall. Map Couruey, The Journal - Constitution,
Week, of October 7th. at the
.
_
regular price.
Since those early days and
with the increased knowledge
in nutrition and its relation to
the heaith of the indiVidual, the
school lunch program is now
an essential part of the total
school curriculum, It is a pro­
gram no schooi child of any
age can afford to "skip' be­
cause the lunch program is now
a health program, an education­
al program, and a progrnm that
greatiy helps the farms of our
State and Nation to remain
economically stabie.
The following School Lunch
Managers attended a Nutrition
Workshop at Georgia Southern
College this summer, and urges
citizens to eat with them in the
School Lunch Room during this
week: Brooklet, Mrs. Doris Gee:
Mattie Liveiy, Mrs. Mae Cannon:
Marvin Pittman, Mrs. Lucille
Smith; Portal, Mrs. Susie Turn­
er; Register, Mrs. Lucille Neal:
Statesboro High School, Mrs.
Sadie Brown: Stilson, Mrs. lIa
Upchurch: South East Bulloch
High 'School, Mrs· Warnock: and
Sallie ZeUerower, Mrs. Geneva
Denmark, who is aiso, President
Bulloch, Candier, Evans and
,Bryan County Food Service As­
sociation, which is made up of
eighteen counties.
The entire White Lunch Room
Personell throughout the C<lunty
will attend a district confer­
ence in Savannah on Friday,
November 2, at the Savannah
High School.
Enrollment records topple at
Ga. Southern as 2,122 register
.
High School
PTA adopts
a plaHorm
All enmpus roads, with the
exception of the n_ly surfaced
circle in front 01 the Frank I,
Williams Center and AlUlI)ni
BUilding, will be re-Iurfaced
during October, a.cordIng to
William Dewberry, comptroller.
This will amount to approxi­
mately two miles 0( roads,
In addition the basement of
the Herty Building is being re­
modeled into classrooms and 01-
fices, according to Dr. John
Boole, chairman 01 the math
and scienre department, This
includes three laboratory-lec­
ture rooms, two research-office
combination rooms, six offIces.
and a preparation room hOUsing
the air.conditionlng unit .
Due to the great number of
students the rooms are already
in use, though work will not be
completed for nnother estimated
three to four weeks.
Funds allowed for the re­
modeling amount to twenty-five
thouSllnd dollars. This not does
not include equipment and fur­
nishings, added Dr. Boole.
dents. The domnltory break­
down Is: Cone, 228, three stu­
dents per room: Sanford, 252.
three per room; Veazey, 240,
three per room; Lewis, 189,
three per room: Deal, III, two
per room; and Anderson, 165,
three per room,
The iast day for enrollment
was Tuesday, October 2, Fnll
quarter cks �C'; ;iC'�an Monday,
September 2'\, ""I will end
December.
To accomodate the soaring
number of students an exten­
sive building program is under­
way. An annex to Lewis Hall
housing 73 women students was
completed this fall quarter. 1\vo
other dormitories, one for wom­
en and one for men, are ex­
pected to be completed by the
end of May, according to Ed
Eckles, Statesboro architect,
Work on the buildings was
hnlted recently due to an area­
wide carpenter's strike, An
agreement was signed Septem­
ber 17, and work was resumed
after a lay-off of '23 days.
Final registrntion figures re­
leased this week by Dean Paul
F. Carroll reached an nil Ume
record for fall quarter wilh nn
enrollment of 2i22 students at
Georgia Southern College.
,This is an increase of 358 stu­
dents over last year's fall quar­
ter enrollment of 1,764. Presi­
dent Zack Henderson announ­
ced lhat for the last three ye3rs
the fall quamer enrollment has
exceejed that of the year be­
fore, indicating the college's
tremendous rate of growth.
The breakdown figure by
classes is; freshmen, 568; sopho­
mores, 495; juniors, 471; .nd
seniors, 410, There is one stu­
dent auditing R course, and one
special student. In addition,
there are 176 graduate students.
The record c.reaking total in­
cludes 972 men and 974 wom­
en undergraduates, This ex­
cludes the 176 students attend­
ing Saturday morning and Tues­
day evening gradaute classes.
There are 1185 students living
on campus, and 937 day stu·
JOHNNY JOHNSON PLEDGES
SIGMA PHI FRATERNI'J'Y
AT MERCER UNIVERSITY
Johnny Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson of
Statesboro, a student at Mercer
University, has pledged Sigmn
Nu Fraternity, according to an
announcement made last week
by the Universi,ty's officials·
Producers
Co-op meet
Wed. p.m.
The Statescoro High School
P11A met in the Auditorium
Wednesday, October 3, at 7:30,
under the direction of Mr. Luke
An:ierson, President. Dr. J,
Rd';'ert Smith, Pastor of the
First Baptist Church, gave the
devotional.
A substantial group of par­
ents and teachers was present.
but Mr, Anderson reminded the
audience that the PTA mem·
bership goal Is 100%, with at
least one parent represented at
each meeting.
The following platform was
presented and ndopted: the PTA
shall function through coopera­
tion in home, church, comm­
unity and school to obtain bet­
ter citizenship and high morals,
fund rate on fertilizers is 10
percent, on feeds, 10 percent
and on all other items, 3Y" per­
cent.
E·lection of ofTficers will be
held and Mr· Anderson will
make his annual report.
"There is a long list of prizes
to be given away", Mr. Ander­
son said and added, "Every one
with farming interest is in·
vited."
Various sizes of Turbo-Met­
ers can already be seen on the
The order, covering 6, 10, production line at
the local Turbo-Meters will be install-
and 16" Rockwell Turbo-Meters, plant. They will soon be
tested
ed nt: Houston and Port Arthur,
h r t t' h' h in the new Rockwell
test faci-
repre�ents t e Irs l�e I�· Iity one of the two largest Texas;
Lake Charles and Baton
capaci ty meters of thiS deSign ' . La C ill d M'd'
will be usei to measure all �ravimetric meter test statlOns Rouge,. . .;
0 ns an ,en 1-
fl 'd
.
th ough a long In the world.
I
an, MISS., Pelham and Oxford,
UI pass�ng. r Ala.: Chattanooga, Tenn.: At-
distance pipeline,
I According to B. L.
Binford. '1ant&. and Athtms, Ga.; Belton
All meters will be mnde, test- Rockwell Vice President and
and Spartanburg, S. C.: Char­
ed and certified for measuring Manager of the Statesboro plant, lotte and Greensboro,
N, C,
Lions Club to
meet Tues.
October 9
Rockwell gets '350,000
I
order for Turbo-Meters
METER ACCURACY
MEANS REVENUE
Any unmeasured. fluid pass­
ing through a pipeline means
lost revenue to the operator, At
full-capacity thruput, each 16
inch TUrbo-Meter can measure
15,000 burrels of petroleum "ro­
dur.ts per hour. The meter is so
n<;curate that in one hour at
maximum capacity, the unmea.s­
ured petroleum product passing
through a Turbo-Meter will not
fill ,the crnnk case of a stand­
ard automobile.
Turbo-Meter measurement ac­
curacy results from the meter's
design principle, similar to that
employed in turbine e"glnes,
Line fulld passing throOgh the
nleter causes turbine 'blades t()
spin at a speed proportional
to the fluid'. velocity_ Thls Ihot­
ion is transmltted inqnetically
by the turbo-rotor to a gear
train which drives the meter's
barrel-countlng register.
The Statesboro Lions Club
meets at I :00 o'clock on Tues­
day, Gctooer 9, at Mrs. Bryant's
Ki,tchen, with a great speaker,
Dr. Virginia McNamara, The
subject selected by Dr. McNa­
mara for this talk is "School
Child Health".
accuracy at Rockwell's States­
boro, Georgia, meter manu­
facturing and testing fncility ISO
miles southeast of Colonial's
neadquarters in Atlanta,
Colonial Pipeline Company has
placed n $350,000 order with
Rooklwell Manufacturing Com­
pany to furnish Turbo.!Me-ters for
the first i036 mile, 36" segment
of iL't liquid petroleum products
pipeline.
it is hoped lhat the national
prominence given Statesboro
throught this order will help inDr. McNamara is a specialist
in the field of school age chil­
dren's Health Problems, having
attended the University of Geor­
gia Medical College ani the
Washington UllIverslty Medical
College in Missouri where she
received her M,D. degree. She
worked for a period of time in
the State of CaHfornia, center­
ing her activities in the area of
'If; School
Child Health. Since 1957
l she has held the position of Di­
rector, School Health Serv,ice
for the Department of Public
Health, State of Georgia.
The 12th grade mothers serv­
ed refreshments. the present campa.ign to attract
the finest engineering talent
available into lhis area,
I.AWRENCE MALLARD IS
PHI DELl'A THETA PLEDGE
MERCER UNIVERSITY
Lawrence Mal1ard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard of
Statesboro, has pledged Phi
Delta Theta fraternity at Mercer
University In Macon, according
to an announcement made last
week by the univer.sity's offi-­
cals.
ROCKWELL 6" Turbo Meter shown here being readied for ship­
ment from the Statesboro plant is similar to lhe 6" meters
which, along with 10" and 16" sizes, were recently purchased by
CJionial Pipeline Company, Colonial will use these high capacity
meters to measure the flow of petroleum products through its
famous new "Yard Wide" pipeline.
LEODEL COLI MAN
Ed 0
8 N01.l Wnl u St eet
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What our neighbors are thinking
BYRD AND INDEPENDENCE
And the so coiled Democrat
The Country Parson
Coming
Events ...
SALLIE ZETrEROWER
HALWWEEN CARNIV�L
mURSDAY OCT 25th
That Manner 2 Spacecraft
due to pass Venus by Christ
mas got Jolted out of Its course
sc ent sts tell us by bump ng
nto u nucro-metcontc Or
may doubt he expected oil to
applaud After surf
But it seems we need not
worry OUT monitors of outer
space assure us that automat
c dev ces restored t to proper
onentat on We are also told
that ts In tial peed of 25550
n p h wh ch hod slowed down
to 6 448 mph lost week s
p ck ng up and will reach 96
000 mph by the time t get to
Venus
And who 5 go ng to angue?
Revolut ons are not about
trifles but spnng from trines
-Aristotle
Wrllhtlvllle Headlllht
Cowboys and Engmes by IrwID Caplan
"tn..WI'VI WOIN OUT out WlLCOMI A'IIADY.
Speed killed or Injured olmo.' 0 million penon, In 1961.
Pions are alreajly underway
to make this year s Carnival
even more outstanding than
those In past years
DEAL FAMILY TO HOLD
REUNION AT BEnD.EHEM
CHURCH OCTOBER 14
The Deal Family Reunion will
be held at Bethlehem Church on
Sunday October 14 begnnlng at
II 0 clock In the morning A
basket dinner will be served at
noon time Judge Francis W
Allen WIll be the guest speoker
All relat ves and friends of the
family arc Invited to attend and
bring a hosket d nner
Mrs lewis Hook cI airman FIRST MEmODIST TO
for the Holloween Corntvol HOLD SUNDAY EVENING
Comm ttc.. of the Sail e Zetter SERVICE AT 7 P M
Now any debate on Mr Byrd
hlmselr a a cond date IS nn
other matter And thot s up to 0 ver Elementary School an
the Indlv duo I taste leI s nol nounced this week that the dote
mix It up w th a lot of tolk about for the onnuol Halloween Con
the Dcmoerol c Party vol hos been set for Thursda¥
--CLAXTON ENTERPRISE October 2�th
It Is onnounced this wL'Ck thot
the evening servIce at the F rst
Mefhodlst Church w II be at
seven 0 clock on Sunday even
ngs beginning on Sunday Oc
tober 7
County Farm Bureau nearly
two hundred members of the
county organ zat on expect to
go to Chlcogo for the not onal
convent on of the Farm Bt renu
On Monday Mrs Gibert Cone
cnlerta ned M 55 Bctty Jean
Cor ond Ihe ladles of I er wed
d ng porty ond 0 few out-of
to vn guests at a luncheon
An elaOOrote offa r of Monday
even ng vas the hearsal party
for the part c pants n I e Cone
Snacks wedd ng g ven by Mrs
Woldo Floyd Mrs Esten Cro
mart c Mrs 0 ck 80 ymon of
Fort Volley and Mrs Loren
Durden at the Floyd home on
North Mo n Street
Tuesdoy afternoon ot 430
o clock M 55 Bctty Jean Cone
ond Borto v Ran lolph S ooks
Jr of A ley vere marr ed by the
Rev Chas A Jockson Jr ot
the F rsl Method st CI urch
OCTOBER 4 1951
More than 100 members of
the Dexter Allen Post No 90
of th Amer con Leg on and tI e
Amencan Leg on A x I ory at
tenden the nstallot on of off
cer n the ne v Leg on Hon e on
U S 301 on Tuesday n ght Df
th s "eek A S Dodd Jr vas
nstalled as commander of the
Leg on and Mrs A S Dodd Jr
vas nstolled pres dent of the
Leg on Aux I ory
Mrs E L Barnes correspon�
ng secretary of tI e Geo g a
Fede alan of Woman s Clubs
and Mrs Alfred Dar a state
cha rmnn of commun ty serv ce
left Wednesday to attend an ex
ceut ve board meet ng at the
Henry Grady Hotel heodquar
ters for thp Georg a Federal on
Mrs Harry Brunson vas host
ess on Wednesday nhernoon to
her br dge club at J er home on
Grenade Stret Her lome vas
attract ve w th arrangen ents of
dahl as
On Fr day afternoon Sept 21
Mrs Ed 011 ff ente ta ned the
Half H gh Cluh at the lome of
Mrs C P 011 ff Sr Fal nowers
we,. sed n the decorat Dns
I've Been
T hi n kin g.
n The Square
Several n 0 tl 5 age a g oup
of twelve quest ons selected
from the expe ence of many
recovered alcol D cs vas pr nt
ed n th 5 column The purpose
vas to help an nte ested read
er to dec de f he a she had
a dr k ng p obiem A n mber
of I eople con mented on these
quest ons A fe v nay I ave been
helped n mak ng a dec s on
about the r persona dr nk ng
hab ts
Because of the favorable re
cept on these quest ons are be
ng rep nted th s veek If yo
can be honest v tl y u su f
you should have no trouble n
dec d ng whether or not yu
are develop ng a dr nk ng pro
lem
The mater al IS condensed
from 0 phamphlet Is A A For
You? published by Alcohol cs
Anonymous
I Have you ever tried to
stop drinking for a week (or
longer) only to fall short or
your goal?
Yes ( ) No ( )
2 Do you resent the adv ce
of others who try to get you
to stop drmklng
Yes ( ) No ( )
3 Have you ever tned to
BY DR JOHN MOONEY
control your dr nk ng by s tcl
ng from one alcohol c beve age
to another?
Yes ( ) No ( )
4 Have you taken a morn ng
dr nk dur ng the past year?
Yes ( ) No ( )
5 Do you envy people vho
can dnnk w thout getting nto
trouble?
Yes ( ) No ( )
6 Has your dr nk ng problem
become progress vely more ser
cus dur ng the past year?
Yes ( ) No ( )
7 Has your dr nk ng created
problems at home?
Yes ( ) No ( )
8 At social affa rs where
dr nk ng s limited do you try
to obta n extra dr nks?
Yes ( ) No ( )
9 Desp te evidence to the
contrary have you continued to
assert that you can stop dnnk
mg on your 0\\ n whenever
you Wish?
Yes ( ) No ( )
10 During the past year have
you missed time from work as
a result of dnnk ng?
Yes ( ) No ( )
II Have you ever blacked
out during your drinking?
Yes ( ) No ( )
12 Have you ever felt you
could do more w th your life 16
you d d not dnnk
Yes ( ) No ( )
What s your score? D d you
answer YES four or more times?
If so chances are you have !l
ser ous dr nk ng problem or
may have one n the future
Why do we say th s? Only
because the exper ence of tens
of thousanls of recovered aleo
hoi cs has taught us some bas c
truths about the symptoms of
proble n dr nk ng - and about
ou selves
You are the only one who
can say for certa n whether AA
s for you If the answer Is
YES we II be glad to show
you how we were able to stop
dr nk ng I f yo cannot yet ad
m t that you have a drinking
problem that s all right with
us too All we suggest Is that
you keep an open mind on the
subject When and If you need
help we w II be glad to share
our fellowship WIth you
(quoted from Ihe pamphlet)
Statesboro group of Alcohol
cs Anonymous meets Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday nights
at 8 30 PM 32 Selbald Street
Telephone 4 2200
Report
FROM THE
Capitol
By JONES LANE
Bulloch Representative
Al1LANTA - I'he Senate at
this wr tlng has not sent ts
reapportionment plan to the
House so t s mposs hie to say
r ght new exactly I ow Bulloch
County f ts nto the new setup
11us 5 the second t me th 5
year the Governor has calle:l us
nto spec al session And both
t mes t vas because the Feder
al Court has had an axe over
our heads
The f rst t me you remember
t was on the county un t sys
tern A!ter work ng a week the
Federal Court ruled our new
un t system unconst tutJonal
Here we are aga n try ng to
reappor.t on ourselves rather
than let the Federal CGurts do
t for us The judges have
stated n no uncer;ta n terms
thot ether the House or the
Senate must be reapport oned
on a populat on baSIS by Janu
ary 1963 The court alreadv has
ruled unconstltut anal our rota
t on system. so that problem
too must be olved th s week
f poss ble
The General Assembly mam
bers f gure the best way to go
about the lob s for the Senate
to pass on someth ng f rst be
cause that s the body the
change offects
......
Ie Parly long ogo abandoned
Ccorgla We have a ghost that
we coli by thot name but It Is
a poor Imltat on of the real
thing and only 0 g'h08t
LeI s be truthful If Mr Byrd
can legally run In the Generol
Elect on there Is no party taint
to It We dec ded that Issue
when Herman 'falmddge was
elected on a write n and when
the people voted In fovor of
Free Electors In 1960
OCTOBER 5 1938
Last Saturdoy two Stotesboro
boys played on two mojor fOOL
ball teoms 10 two of the South s
major games When the wh sUe
began the Tech Mercer game at
Grant F eld In AUanto Spec
landrum was at the quarter
back pos t on for the Mercer
BeJlrs Morr 5 McLemore son of
Mr and Mrs 0 L Mclemore
plays guard for Vanderb It ot
Nashv lie and was n the game
when Vanderb It played West
em Kentucky Saturday Morns
plays guord and s now play ng
his th rd year of college foot
ball
A br II ant reccpt on on Sat
urday even ng marked Ie twen
ty f fth a n versary of Mr Ind
Mrs Chorl e B Mali e vs The
lovely home on Zetterower Ave
was transforn cd to scene
never to be forgotten th my
ra ds of flowers ond the soft
glo v of candles Mrs L Ma
hews greeted the guest upon
thp r ar val In the rec v ng I ne
were Mr and Mrs Chari e B
Matt ews and the r ch Idren
Mrs Robert Pound Chari e Joe
Mathe\\s and M 55 Marguer te
Mathews
Mrs T E Rush ng en e In n
ed on Fr day even ng v th a
lovely party compi ment ng her
daughter V rg n a on he b rth
day
Mrs Henry Ell s nnd M s
James Bland opened the Nu
sery School and K n erga ten
Monday morn ng at the r lome
on North Ma n Stret
OCTOBER 2 1941
The Statesboro Jun or Cham
her of Commerce 5 co ope at
109 w th the local f re depart
ment n the promot on of F re
Pre, ent on Week from October
5 through October II Pau
Fronkl n Jr Cha rman of the
Jaycee F re Prevent on Week
comm ttee announced t h s
week that posters and pam
p'hlet w II n an attempt to
malte the people of Statesboro
Backward
Look.
BY LEHMAN FRANKLIN JR
mE BOY TOOK the boll
from center faded bock Into h s
protective pocket between the
left half and fullback scanned
the f eld and bulleted the boll
toward 0 long tr d ng end A
I watched th s fa n liar scene I
couldn t help but think of
that Fr doy spectacular -h gh
school football In Georg a
alone more than 10 000 students
w II play the game this season
It has become an ntr cate part
of the extra-curr culor actiVit es
of most high schools In the
state [t helps to support such
things as the band cheerlead
ers and pep rallies Concessions
at the games help to f nance the
school paper and such wOlthy
clubes as the H Y and Tr
HI Y The sp nt of the school
and yes many t mes even the
town ride WIth the successes
of the boys on the gnd ron
BECAUSE OF th s emphos s
and nvolvement many educa
tors have questioned the value
of football 'f'hey contend thot
it d stracts from student schol
arsh p and h nders !the academic
atmosphere of the school
Of course the r content on
that scholarsh p should be the
pnmary and foremost goal of
the school 5 correct There can
be no subst tute for Ie lrn ng
However n thler zeal to estab
I sh a purely aeadem c world
these educators somet mes over
look the value that spoots ond
football play In the development
of the nd v dual
A recent survey revealed that
one-four:th of "'menca s 40 m I
I on school ch ldr"'n cannot pass
even a simple screening test of
phys cal pelformance For his
reason alone we should con
t nUe to encourage student par
liclpatlon In sports and espec al
Iy football The very nature of
the game demands phYSIcal
toughness
HOWEVER ths phYSIcal
toughness doesn t usually long
endure The real value of tbe
game Is ts ability to shorpen
ones compet tlve sp nt The
WIll to w n IS a qual ty that
Will last forever The w II to
win football games Is the same
sp nt that mot1vates one n
securing a bus ness contract
f "ding a new cure for a dis
ease or w nn ng a law case
In some cases the academ c
atmosphere of the school may
be disrupted by the enthus um
of a good football team How
ever one must remember tbat
h gh school student s go ng to
sludy just so much and no
more He Will spend hiS time
somewhere and the chances
are thot t w II not be n d I
gent academJc pursu ts Con
sequently football s good Un
der proper coach ng cond tons
Its good for the OOys who play
good for the spectator and gcod
for the school
FOR'S LITTLE WHITE HOUSE
An apartment above the garage was occup cd by Roosevelt s cook
rna d and valet Across from tI s is a guest house and nearby IS the
Roosevelt Museum
The museum houses an extens ve collect on of Roosevelt mementos
Most of tI e th ngs d splayed were g ven to h m Several unusual por
tra ts of Roosevelt an assortment of canes he owned photographs
personal effects amI a naval ens gn flag flown by ships carrytng the
Pres den" may be seen
Soon the LIttleWh,te Housew II geta face hltmg Twm lakes can
neeted by a waterfall and odd tonal walks and pathways are planned
to further beaut fy the grounds In the museum an Bud tor urn w II be
I u It HeremotIon p ctures of Roosevelt and h s I fe at the L ttleWI t.
House and Warm Spr ugs "Ill be shown
The L ttle Wh te House IS located off Georg a H ghway 85 near
Warm Spr ngs and 18 open every day dur ng the year
-by SARAH CONNER
Georgia Department of Commerce
WORDS lit COIlnRT
�
..", Into",. fIJIa
-�",..
_Into ",.,.".IDfIA".,..
Ie....,." 1lIII0...
.......zu......
Read Acta 12 I II
Upon this rock I will build
my church and the gates of hel
shall not prevall against It
(Matthew 16 18 )
...
of the Chnst an organization
had been destroyed the church
I ved on n the hearts of the
Chnst an people of the Solomon
[slands
PRAYER Eternal Father we
ble s Thee for l1hy church We
beseech 11 ee to help us can
secrate ourselves to tI e serv ce
of Christ our Savor By our
lives may the w tness of the
church be more effective In the
name of the Master who taught
us to proy Our Father who
art 10 heaven Amen
'JlHOUGIA' FOR mE DAY
:I'he church of God s lOde­
structlve and eternal
Anlthur W Preston
(Austral a)
THE UPPER ROOM
WISM I'D
SAID THAT
COULD HAPPEN Bank teller
to man at window Sorry sir
your WIfe beat )OU to the draw
-Cooper ETHRIDGE, The
Houston Home journal
Georg a
IT MAKES 0 b g d fference
to sports fans whether the r fa
var teams W n or lose where
and when f sh ng s best they
f.ind out n the r newspaper
\Ve n the House I ave I ce
�orklng on t \0 other b lis
wi Ie the Senate w th Gov
ernor Nom nate Carl Sanders
tak ng the ead go about the r
work the Jekyll Island Br dge toll
Nobody seems to be 100% The Authonty members cia m
happy y th t!he rna n reapper they have a good sound hus
t onment pan - the Smalley ness operat on and want th ngs
B I But vhether t w II pass to re nn n the same Both 5 des
or not only t me v II tell have the r strong po nts The
[ and everl'body [ve talked b II vnUen by Glynn County
to feel anx ous to do the best Reps B lIy Kill an and Dan
"Ie can as fast as we can n Flexer 5 mply replaces the Au
order to saVe the taxpayers as thor ty members With the H gh
n ucl as pass hie way Board mcm ers headed by
It has been cst mated t cos 5 J m G 11 5
oround $15000 pe day to run Another b II g ves tl e H gh
the General Assemb y and most vay Dept the r ght of em nent
of us are m ndful of that foct doma n when bu lrung federal
At the 5!lme t me th s 5 a h 5 h ghways Th 5 S merely an
tor c sess on-one wh ch w II add t on to a b II passed n 1961
affect the I ves of every Bulloch 'I11e th rd b II corrects a 1962
Count u from now on so we b II perm tt ng d str but on of
want to do the very best we State funds to munc pal t es
can Bulloch Countlans who stop
Three other matters v II ped by the Cap tal th 5 wej:>ok
come before the spec a1 sess on nclude Senator nom nee H Z
two of them correct ve n Sm th James Johnson and Jake
nature Sm th
The f rst the reorgan zat on [apprec ated the r stopp ng
cf the Toll Bndge Authonty by and hope that every Bulloch
5 a c1um nat on of a d sagree Count an when n Atlanta w 11
Mf'n Ie een the governor and come by the Cap tal and say
he Au or) TIe vants to ft he 10 vhen v rc n sess on
Perry
IT MAKES a b g d flerence to
women whot the lattest fashion
news IS from Pans and Holly
wood the r newspapers tell
them
BULLOCH TIMES OCT 8 1962Portal News Bulloch (ounty Welfare
Director makes report Legal Adverrisinq
persons rece v ng Old Age As
s stance 10 the a m 0 u n t of
$2536700 monthly $31964200
yearly
AID TO BLIND II persons
rece v ng A d to the BI nd n
the amount of $571 00 month
Iy $8 16200 yeorly
AID TO DEPENDENT CHIL
DREN 43 ram I es 162 ch I
dren rece v ng $4 357 00 (Dur
ng lune 48 fam lies WIth
145 ch Idren rcce v ng $433800
were closed due to form work)
Yearly $7932300
A d to BI nd I rece ved none
approved and I den ed
A d to Dependent Children
70 rece ved 49 approved and
16 den ed
A d to D sabled 60 rcce ved
40 approved and 22 denied
Amount received by reclpl
ents of all programs during post
year $500 100 00
Dur ng the past year we re-
port tl e folio" ng regard ng ap
pllcations
Among other services with
wh ch our Agency has worked GIOlGIA
we have
Vocational Rehabilitation 16
cases Talmadge Hosp tal 95
cases Cancer Referrals 21
cases Out of Town Inquiries
132 cases Bulloch County Hos
pltal 115 cases (amount paid to
County at 1000 per day IS $10
95000)
co d,
I. nil the 10m. lond COfty.pet to LDII
". I own a"d Ge trud. I own by ..r
o"ly deed from Gerold n. I Don."
so.. o"d W II. Donoldso8 of evH dote
h.,... Ih
So d so. • II be mod. for the ,.,
pow of forcl.. poym.. t of the i.
eI"led MevNCI by soid seeu Ity ...
I". whol. .f wit c.. I, ••• dll' I.d_
I.. ,.lItc pol a.d 1,,1..."1 c"lMIleei ..
I". dot. of 1010 omOll.II". $6 ." 00
beIId.. ott. tier' .... o. pnylchcl .,
Cod, Section 20'06 o"d tho .......
.f Ih' proc..d., A dleel will be ..
oc.ltd t. 1ft. ,.Rho.. ot IOlei ...
c••yey II, tltl. " f.. • mpt. 0, 0."
____________ orilid In 10 d Melli Ity deed
Thi' ht doy .f October 19152
fIRST flDElAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION Of STATESIORO
becylly. V ct 'NIi",t
J , ",.PITT
3
Some of the 0 dIne Demo
crats have r sen up n holy hor
ror at tJ e suggest on that Gar
land Byrd run as an Indcpcn
dent n the Gener LI Elect on
Int mating U at th s would ru n
the Democrat c I arty n Ga
We recall that the malar ty
of the voters n the Democrat c
Primary of 1960 voted for free
FJectors - noth ng more nor
less than Independents adv s
Ing the Democratic party lead
ers to vote ndependently
So It seems that t depends
on whether you agree w th the
man the pr nc pie remams the • Whltever we Ave by not
same We believe that the dem lupportlnl our church.. will
oerot c prOCClls of determining come In handy for bullcllnl
the people s cho ce snore 1m jllli CotntItI�" ....... A. ClIar"
portant than !!he Democrotlc
Party
ond Bulloch County f re preven
t on conscIous
Eorl McEh een county school
super ntcndent announced th 5
week thot the Bulloch county
sci 001 teochers I od been paId
on t me (or the r (rst month s
work
A del ghtful outdoor event
Saturday even 19 was a ch I
sUpp" g ven by Mrs Grady
Attaway ond Mrs Percy Blond
at ti home of the latter on So
van ah Avenue v th n embers
of tho Double Deck C ub and
the husbands as tI e r guest
A p cturesque outdoor f replace
attract vely sur ounded w t h
lovely shrubbery vos the cen
ter 0 act v t es as the hostess
se ved supper
On Saturday even nS Billy 01
I If and Foy 011 ff vere lasts at
a prom part) at the home o(
tl c laHer a Savan ah Avenue
The guest about f fty n num
ber ere membe s of tl e fresh
mnn class
OCTOBER 2 1947
Th 5 month t vo Statesboro
men Mr Pete Donaldson and
Mr W II am S Sn th w II be
come college pres dents On
Tuesday October 7 Mr Donald
son II be off cally naugrate"
as pres dent of Abraham Bald
w n College at T fton Ga and
on Tuesday Oclober [4 Mr
!)m th w II be off cally naugu
rated pres dent of South Georg 0
College Douglas Georg a Mr
Don21dson s the son of the late
R F Donaldson Sr and Mrs
Dona dson and Mr Sm Ih s the
son or Mr and Mrs D C Sm th
Accord ng to an announce
men made h s week by R P
M kcll pres dent of the Bulloch
FollOwing World War II a
p oneer Austral �n pastor re
v sited the scene of h s early
labors n the Solomon [slands
A scene of ru nand devastat on
met his gaze As a result of
warfare the mission stat on hod
been utterly destroyed The m s
s onary s heart sank w th n him
Had all the consecrated labor
of the years been In vain?
Then he went out t!hrough
�he jungle nto the v lIages
where he talked w th the peo
pie He found that the fa th
devotion and courage of the
Chnstians were stronger than
ever they had been Dunng the
dark years of the war these
fa thful Chr st ans had cont nu
ed to meet together for B ble
study and proyer
The m ss onary realized that
though the outward structure Copyr ght
IT MAKES a b g d fference to
merchants whether or not cus
tomers are attracted to the r
sores they use newspaper
advert s ng to make Ihls hap
pen
YES newspapers make a bIg
d fference In the lives of every
one because newspapers serve
e\�ryone In so many spec al
ways
-Mrs R K Stoval The
Merwether V ndeaor Greenv lie
Georgta
WE HEARD about a thought
lui term te who gove h s w fe
a lumber yard on their wooden
ann versary
---{;erold Pryor The F tz
gerald Herold F tzerold Gear
ga
WHAT YOUR ancestors d d s
what counts It s not vhot they
were but what you are '" snootv
old lady once asked W II Rogers
who was part Ind an D d your
parents come over on the May ,
flower? No Ma m W II repl ed
they met the boat
-Harry Rhoden The Lyons
Progress Lyo s Georg a
Students attend First
District Science meeting
A barbecue pork supper w II The Nat onal Honor Society
be sponsored by the POr!Ja1 FFA of Portal High School met n
Ghapter Tuesday n ght October the Mus c room on Mondoy
9 at tI e Agr culture bu Id ng October I The group made pions
flates � II to served from 600 for the year s club work One
a cock to 8 00 a clock at $1 00 project s to have a bullet n
per plate board for not ces Soc als for
I c Welfare Worker Mrs Jul.
C Wh te Public Welfore Work
er Mrs Emily L Broucek I ub
I c Welfare Worker Mrs Helen
D Dupree Intermed ate sreno
grapher Mrs Sara P Ellis
Typ st
OUR BOARD
Gr ner Cha ma 1
Hart V ce Cha rma
Fletcher Mr R L
A L Taylor
OUR DISTRICT OFFICIALS
HOSPI11AL CARE
As of June I 1962 the State
started paying hospital care for
30 days during the year for
those rece vlng Old Age Ass s
tanee FrDm January I to July
I Bulloch County had reclpl
ents n the hasp tal covering
589 days and the amount paid
was $10 74015 Amount paid to
Bulloch County Hospital was
$14501 80 This Included patl
ents from other counties
NURSING CARE
PlTlTION
GIOIGIA luUoch County
To tIM Super or C••rt of _d Co••.,
no pllltl.. of J f CIect..., ...
Compony ° fe,. .. corpot.tI.. ,....
hilly ....'"
1 It I•• cOIpototlo" 1 .....
tilt low. 0' tM Stott of ,.. C......
------------ with It. prl.clpol .Hlct ,Ioct ..
bII.".... I. .... City .f Oro ,.
2 ••tto•., ...... th' I, is 0 �
porotlon ... eft If I' IiMId ben orill....
nc.rporottd lI.d.r tI.. lays .f Gtorw6e
would hoy. .... .c. potWtIcI b, ...
Sliperior Cou t
J A c"tlf.d copy of it, chart. ..
h. 010 o"ochtd mo ked bh bit It.
and ntod. a po I her.f
4 Also ottoched her.t. I. • ctrtlH"
copy .f the moilltl... ocIopte4 IIy Itt
....rd .f d' oct." I.. m"tI., ....
iWed outltorla., til. fill., ot thl, ,.tI
".. morttel bltlblt I ••d......
port_
S 11 ...... "' ....---­
pM"" .. Sect," 12401 .. .... ..
tIM e04. of GeorII. wltlt Its ,....,..
plect of INsI.... I. ..I"" c..ty
tlw.f
, TIM omOllnt of tIM ........ CIIIJIi
tol .tock .f .Id c.,,_.t'" I. $100
00000 wh ch consist•• f � ...
d rided .to 1000 �rn ot lhe ........
of $100 00 Pf'I' sho,. oil of ..leII ....
bttn wbse bed ond oct...'., po eI
WHERlfOl.E petltl.." prOJl t -
o d... be .nt...teI decla I.. II to •
elamnt coted corporot Oft wiltt the 10_
pow.n be."'" CPtd IlIInt.nltln ..
lint 10 corporotlOll' crtOted ••d... ...
laWl of .... Stott ond wbiect to ...
som. obl ..t on. dlltl" Ilob Itl.. ...
d sob t tI 0' If orlg .olly crlOted .....,
the low, the eof
Mr W 0
Mr J A
Mrs J D
Lan er Mr
Immediately follow ng the
supper the local pure bred gilt
show w II be held All are In
v ted to attend
M 5S Jan e Ru Clark V cc
Pres dent and M ss Rebecca
Perry Degree Cha rman of the
Portal FHA Chapter attended a
D stnct FHA Study Council at
Georg 0 Southern College Thurs
day afte noon The group stud
ed the Year s P ogram of Wo k
and toured the Homernak ng De
partment and the Home Manage
ment House
The Portal Method st Church
w II have rev val services from
October 14th to October 19th
On Sunday even ng se v ce v II
beg n at 700 a clock The lour
for serv ces dur ng the week W II
be 730 a clock Rev Frank
Perry pastor of the church w II
conduct the serv ce and will al
so be the song leader Every
one s urged to attend
Laymen s Day for the Portal
Method st Church will be held
October 21 The program will
beg n at 1100 oclock
The Bulloch County Method st
Men s Club will meet at 7 30
o clock on Monday even ng
October 22 at the Portal Metho
d ts Church
M 5S Rebecca Perry was the
spend the n ght guest of M ss
Mar Iyn Brannen Fr day Octob
er 5
Mrs Ed v n Brannen and
daughter of V dal a spent the
weekend w Ii Mr and Mrs S
W Brock
M ss Verna Call ns Mrs Clar
e ce Brack and Mrs Paul Moore
spent Wednesday October 3 n
Savannah
Mr leffrey Redd ck of States
bora was the spend the day
guest of h s grandparents Mr
and Mrs Rufus Brannen Friday
October 5
M ss Ruth Brown of Georg a
Southern College spent the week
end w th her parents Mr and
Mrs Ruford Brown
Mr and Mrs Ben Brown and
Mr and Mrs Arthur Brown
were shoppers n Savan rah last
Monday October I
M ss Ann Hendr x was the
weekend guest of her mother
Mrs Evelyn Hendr x On Sun
day they were spend the day
guest of Mr and Mrs Wayne
Farmer and boys of Thomson
They were joined by Mrand
Mrs J L SImpson and Neal of
Iva South Carolina
I h s annua repor 0 the Bul
loch County Denartment of
Publ c Welfare s to tell you of
our efforts dur ng tJ e past yea
and s shewn by
OUR SrAFI M ss S, nl Ll
Holl D rector Mrs Ma�t e B
'Tanner Publ c Welfare Work
er Mrs S byl C Scruggs Pub
Estelle Jenk s
MRS ALTHEA M JONES
Adm .Ist at.
Id.nfl,ld
MISS VONDA BERGER daughter of Mr Bill Berger herdsman
for the Franklin Angus cattle herd IS shown here WIth Eleen
mere 1974 pr ze bull belongmg to Mr and Mrs Franklin during
the Field Day held near their home on September 24
NurSing Home Care was also
approved n January 1962 For
those In Nursing Homes 3 278
days were pa d for In the
amount of $1331813 Money
pa d to Brown s Nursing Home
(the only approved 10 our Coun
ty) was $730802
Iy y rtll' of 0" ord. of the Ord no y
of to d Stott o"d C....t, th". .111 be
sold at pllbl c ... tcry on the f rtt T."
do, In N,,,,,,,btI' 1962 at the ,ollrt
h.lI.. door In Stat"bo 0 Geor, 0 1M
tWfttl the 'gal h...n 0' 101. t.
h ,htlt and IM,t bldd. for callt
f. owln, dtIC bed land to. t
PARCEL NO. OHE
AI thol certo.. t oct or pore.
lo"d slt.ot. Iy II, o.d be n. In .... 4,tII
G M D strict .f lu loch COII.ty Goor
, 0 COAIo nl", 314 ac,., o.d bellt.
------------
c...,.... of two locts o. felow,
Troct H. 1 ,Htol.I.. 170 0,,.. Oftd
......eI ., tollow, Horth by TNet No 2
for",,,ly Horper L • on Olld klltd. of
Ottl. W Woten Eo,t by kind, of floyd
Iran Soul"olt bJ lond••f I M foy'
ttt. "".. of 0 branelll tlto I n. Sovth by
land, of Jot Dun...ct o..d W.. by till.
""" of Ten M I. C"" for 0 ....r.
partlcllior d.se Ipt on ... plot .f 10m.
ntad, by R J Ken"edy J dated feb
IIOry 1946 and recordtCI • look 166
page 45 IlIlIoch COllnty Record, Troct
No 2 c."tol.lng ". J oc.. o.d bo...d
Hart.. by lond. of Ottl, W Wot", o ..d
Ira MoOfe' Eo,t oltd South by Troct No
obo.. and Wnt br the u. of T.n
M • C ,til for 0 ",ore partiell a d.
K pt on Me Plat ntode by R. J Ken
nedy J doted Flbruory 1946 and •
co ded " look 166 pog. 45 III och
COII"ty Record, Ie nl Ih, same trocts
cO""eyed by dud from Horper L lralll
10 M J lo.en doted Dec.mbe 9
1954 and ecorded n look 95 POle
508 lu loch County Record,
P",RCEL NO 2
CHILD WELFARE PROGRAM
As of June 30 1962 we have
22 ch Idren receIving services
Ihrough the Child Welfare Pro­
gram S x children have been
placed for adoption through the
Welfare Department and s x
we r e ndependent adopt ons
F ve appilcatlOns for adoptIOns
have been stud ed and ap­
proveJ Two new boarding
homes hove been approved th s
past year making a total of
f ve All f ve are car ng (or
children
FINANCIAl REPORT
FOR YEAR
Disbursements
RECEIPTS
Bulloch County Com
GlORGE W BOWEN
Pennone,,1 Adm" It 0 a of the
Estate of M J Bowen
becut '" Deceased
No 2 J La", Joh"ston
------- Attamey At Law h
NOT CE TO DEBTORS Su te
1 (
AND CRED TORS lank
of Siotesbo a Ildll I
�I��e:::� 0 fa�h: °Estote I
10 30 41c No 9
You will be buying lasting
Memorial beauty and dig
n ty In any monument we de
sIgn and create Whether
4��'I.II�'rrA_�
your deSire IS for a Monu
1 - ]i'lM'Wf.'" ment of elaborate sculpture_tt" �;r a�s e�:�i.len:�aob� C:I:'��e-.__ detaIl Ask us freely for
Monument deas and esti
mates
In SUitable DeSign Reqlster News
NOTICE OF SALE
als who hove helped
GOALS Better nterpretat on
of our Welfare Program to the
Publ c Prov deid better semces
to the Commun ty Improved
off ce space Cont nue work ng
WIth neglected ch Idren
The report s nade
Saroh Hall D rector
Ord ••"
Register
to meet
Parent·Teachers
Thursday night
11 e Reg ster PTA WIll meet
Thursday n ght Octo er II at
730 Mrs Neal w II be n obarge
of the program on health and
nutr tion n connect on With
School Lunch Week Mrs B
Hassler Consultant Nutr t onst
(rom the state Department of
Heolth will te the speaker
Plans will be made for the
Halloween carnival All parents
and fnends are urged to be pre
sent
Thayer Monument Co.
45 W Main St -Phone 764 3117-Statesboro Oa
Standard makes your carWinter-Sure with
CERTIFIED CAR-CHECK
To keep you car safe and carefree To keep your mmd
on 'he road not on your car
That s the purpo e of SI ndard s fomous FaU
Certified Car-Check
We check your cool ng syslom Your battery plugs rad alor t res a I
cleaner a r filter
brake flu d We change the 0 I tan e every squeak with KYSOlubr cot
on We cover
your car f om hc dl ghlS to la Ip pc
It s a s stem so co nplete tt at when we re through we give your car
a "d ploma
A II� rceor I ot all po nts we ve checL:ed and serviCed It means you re boss n any
weather
Dnve In today at your Standard stat on Do as DIXie s car WIse
m II ons do Go safe
go St. darl,
W. W. BRANNEN. Apnt
STATESBORO,OA
s"rANOARO OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKV)
Mrs. Rex Hodges isB_U_L_L_:O_C_H_T.;._IMc.:..E::._:S'-_ _:O"-C=.:Tc.:..._:8::,._:l:.:.9.=.6=2__ '-'PAc_:G.::::..=.E_:4
:,ostess to Lazy
Ate Bridge Club
Mrs. Rex Hodges was host­
ess Thursday night, October 4,
to the L1ZY Ale bridge club at
her home on Savannah Avenue.
Lemon cheese cake and coffee
were served followed, later by
Coca-Coin, candies, mints and
nuts.
Her homo was decorated with
pyrocantha and roses.
score, received a transistor radio.
score, r ceived a transistor radio
Mrs. J, B. Scearce, with second
high. Mrs. Harold Jones with
cut and Mrs. Hal Macon, Sr.
with visitors high each selected
costume jewelry.
Others playing were Mrs. John
C. Wilson, Mrs. Glenn Cole­
man, Mrs. Hollis Cannon and
Mrs. Tom Smith-
Soc i ety
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Society Editor Phone 4·2382
BPW Club holds
first regular meet
of new club year
The regular meeting of the
Statesboro BPW Club was held
Monday evening. Sept. 23, at
Mrs. Bryant's iKtchen.
The banquet table was decor­
ared with lavender asters.
MissHoltie Powell and Miss
Maude White gave the Emergen.
cy Needs report. A very inter­
esung poster was arranged by
the public relaions committee of
cards and photographs from
members telling their most in­
teresting trip this Summer. The
public relations committee also
distributed year books to the
club members.
Miss Zula Gammage, Civic
Participation chairman unnounc­
ed plans for Nnlional Business
women's Week. which is Oc­
tobcr 7·1:1.
Miss Maude White, program
chulrrnnn introduced Miss Sara
Maddox. District Director and
Mrs. Leila Harris of Augusta.
Georgia, who showed color
slides and narrated on the
"Achievements and Accomplish­
ments of the Business and Pro­
fessional Federation".
Members present were Zula
Gammage, Bernnice Woodcock,
Lucile Golightly, Betty Dasher,
Mattie Tonner, Groce Walter,
Grace Grey, Fraces Wuters, An·
nie Mae Shealy, Ruth Hotch·
kiss, Alma Hopper, Ann Willi·
ford, Camilla Lanier, Camilla
Friel. Beverly Mock, Murtha
Moses, Nelle Godbee, Frnces
Rackley, Pearl Deal, Maude
White, Mildred Simmons, Tom·
mie Thomason and a guest Mrs.
Ellen Carr.
'Dr. DeWolf, speaker
at Spade and
Trowel Garden Club
Mrs. Zuck Smith and Mrs.
Bill Keith were co-hoscss 'rues­
day,'October 2, at Mrs. Keith's
home on Kennedy Avenue.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd and Mrs.
Keith were in charge of the pro­
rum. Their speaker was Dr. G.
B. DeWolf of Georgia Southern
College. They were much im­
pressed by his talk en Con­
serv•. lion of Plants". He brought
many specimens of wild plants
und flowers which he found right
in our county. Be deplored the
lack of conservation in our wild
flowers among which he cited u
lovely bloom which he idcnifed
.IS n stuurdia, similar to a sus­
anquu this was in Lotus Creek
vicinity.
The hostesses served cuke
and coffee.
Those attendtng were Mrs.
.Iohn D Deal, Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs C. P.
Olliff, .Ir., Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
Mrs. C . .I. Mathews. Mrs. Hobert
Morris Mrs Joe Robert Tillman,
Mrs Lewis Hook, Mrs. Marcus
Toole, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Jr.,
Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs. Bill
Keith, Mrs. Juck Wynn, Mrs,
Frank Hook and Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Jr.
Members of DAC
invited to make
tour of VVaynesboro
The Waynesboro Chapter of
the DAC has extended an in­
vitnuon to the Saint Philip's Par­
ish chapter, Statesboro, to at­
tend a conducted tour and lunch­
eon at the Anthony Wayne
Hotel, on October 24.
The tour will include the sec­
ond oldest Baptist Church in
Oeorgla and the original burial
place of Dr. Lyman IH�lll and
other places of interest.
The luncheon is $1.65. Send
your luncheon fee to Mrs. 1'.
V. Rainwater at the Anthony
Wayne Hotel, Waynesboro, Ga.,
prior to October 16.
The Statesboro Chapter will
leave at 9:00 A.M.
Hoe and Hope
Garden Club hears
.Mrs. Marc�s Toole
Pineland Garden
Club enjoys topic on
"Naming That Leaf"
The Plnelund Garden Club
met Tuesday, October 2, at the
home of Mrs. Frunk Parker. Co·
hostess with Mrs. Parker were
Mrs. H. E. French and Mrs.
Lloyd Joyner, Jr.
Mrs. Ed Smith, president, op·
ened the meeting with a read­
Ing from the current "Ideals" a
poem "Autumn". The Club Col·
lect wus reud by Mrs. H. P.
Womack.
Mrs. J. R. Bowen was wei·
comed as n new member.
Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, I"ogram
chairman. introduced Mrs. Mar·
uus 1'Oole, guest spouker. Mrs.
Toole developed the topic,
"Name that Leaf." A collection
of leaves was handed out and
the members vied with' each
other in Identifying them. Mrs.
D. L. DaY1s was sUllccssful in
recognizing the most of them.
She was awarded a Professor
Sargent camellia.
The hostesses served Hallo­
ween cookies. cheese straws
and coffee.
Those attending were Mrs. r�'
R. Bowen, Mrs. W. E Cobb,
Mrs. F. W. Darby, Mrs. D. L.
Davis, Mrs,Frank Deloach, Mrs.
II. E. Frenoh, Mrs. C. B. Mc·
Allister, Mrs. J. Frank Olliff,
Mrs. Frank Parker, Mrs. T. W.
Rowse, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs'
Fred Smith, Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. DeVane Watson and Mrs.
H. P. Womack.
", .Mrs. Harry Brunson
is hostess to Stitch
and Chatter Club
The Stich and Chatter Sew·
ing Club met with Mrs, Harry
8 r U fa son Tuesday afternoon,
September 25 at her home on
Granade Street. Pink magnolias
in a permane-nt arrangement de­
corated the living room'.
The hostess served a delicious
broken glass cake, (The name is
misleading) pimiento c h e e 5 e
sandwiches. nuts and coffee.
Members present were Mrs.
A. S. Baldwin, Mrs. Ernest Can·
non, Mrs. M. W. Copelan, Mrs.
Tom Martin, Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr .• Mrs. Tom Preston. M'rs . .Tohn
Strickland, Mrs. Hunter Robert·
son, Mrs.Olllff Everett, and Mrs.
David Ward.
Garden Club
meets at Smith
Orchard Club House
The Dogwood Garden Club
met Wednesday morning, Oct·
ober 3, at tho Smith Orchard
Farm Club House with Mrs. W.
Robert (Bobby) Smith .and Mrs.
Ralph Tyson, co·hostesses.
Mrs Raleigh Brannen, presi·
dent conducted a brief buslnc'Ss
mccting. TentatiVe plans were
made to go by train to Atlanta
and spent the day at Rich's ear·
Iy in November.
The program was on "chry·
santhemums. the varieties and
care." Mrs. Bobby Smith gave
a wonderful talk. She pointed
out that the original home was
in China, thence to Ja-pan, and
into Europe, England and later
to America. She used pictures
over the years. As to care of
chrysanthemums the w a t c h
words were "Keep them Wet".
The hostesses llerved a dessert
course and coffee.
Members attending were Mnol
J. A. Addison, Mrs. George Bean,
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen, Mrs.
Ednia Hoofel, Mrs. W. C. Hug·
gins, Mrs. J. M Jackson, Mrs.
Roy Powell, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey,
Mrs James Sharpe, Mrs. C. A.
'Simmons, Mrs. Bobby Smith,
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. Ralph
Tyson, Mrs. Acquella Warnock
and Mrs. Frank Rushing.
Pittman HilJh FHA
member5 attend
Swainsboro meet
On Thursday, September 27,
t 962. the Future Homemakers
of America State Degree meet­
ing was held in Swainsboro, Ga.
Attending from Marvin Pitt·
man High School were sponsor,
Mrs. Herbert Powell, the stu·
dent teacher, Mrs. Lu Ellen
Hale, Margie Turner, Kay Ty·
son. Jean Deal·
TIm mccting was conducted
by Mrs. Camilla Prayther, Dist·
rict Advisor, and M-rs. Mary
Beth Lewis, District Superviser
of Homemaking Education.
111e purpose of the meeting
was the students to gain In·
formation about the IState De­
gree.
This degree is the highest
degree a student can receive.
'rhe requirements of receiving
a SOOle Degree nre: the student
must be enrolled in the II th or
12th grade, has satisfactory
completed at least 2 years )4
semesters) of Homemaking has
a minimum of 2 years active
membership in F. H. A .. holds
t.he Chapter Degree, while ac­
cepting F.H.A· responsibilities
during St�te Degret work. evid·
ences of growth while working
toward personal horne and fami­
ly goals.
Magnolia Garden
Club holds
luncheon meeting
The Magnolia Garden Club
met Thursday, October 4, at
I :30 for their regular monthly
program followed by a lovely
luncheon ot Robbins Pond Hou·
se.
Hostesses were Mrs. Carl Boyd,
M,s. Henry Appel and Mrs. T.
L. Hagan.
Mrs. Albert Ellis of Jackson,
S.C., fonnerly of Statesboro,
conducted a work shop in which
varied and unusual materials
took on the look of roses and
J.lngnoJias in lovely flower or·
r�' ...gements. Materials used were
r"le cones and corn shucks.
A covere:t luncheon proved
.... 1' skills the ladies have in
·,.non. rrtte menu offered both
gealed and vegetable salads,
Jlter beans, an assorliments of
sandwiches, chicken pie, barbec­
ue, fried chicken. hot rolls.
chocolate pound cake. plain
p:':.md cake. lemon cheese cake.
an1 iced tea.
1110se present were Mrs. J. D.
Allen, Mrs. Henry Appel. Mrs.
Carl Boyd, Mrs. Norman Camp­
bell, Mrs. Roger Carter, Mrs.
Bernon Gay, Mrs. George Gint·
Mrs. E. C. Godfrey, Mrs. T.
L. Hagan. Mrs. Otis H�.llinf.s,
worth, Mrs. Strick Holloway,
Mrs. La:na.r Hotchkiss. Mrs.
Huev McCorkle. Mrs. Benton
Stra'nge, Mrs. Pete Tankersley,
Mrs. Marshall Thigpen, Mrs.
H ugh Turner, Mrs. Hoke Ty·
son, Mrs. Foy Wilson, Mrs. W.
H. Woodcock and Mrs. Lonnie
H. Young.
Franklin Restaurant
celebrates a
birthday on Oct. 2
October 2 was a "birthday"
for Mr, and Mrs. Joo Franklin,
for It was on October 2, 1952,
that they opened the Franklin
Restaurant at the intersection
cf U. S. Highway 301. 25 and 80.
T-hev are now members of the
Georgia Restaurant Associalion.
the National Restaurant Associ·
t.ion. the Certified Associated
Restaurants and belong t.o the
U. S. Highway 301 Association.
Mr. Franklin is a director of
the Georgia Restaurant Associa·
tion.
CARD OF THANKS
TIle familv of Mr. Bill F.
Waters would like to take this
opportunity tu express their
appreciation to the manv frio
ends and neighbors for
�
their
thoughtfulness and kindness
c;hown them during their time of
c;orrnw.
May God's blessing be upon
each of you.
Sisters and Brother
Mrs· Vernon Hail
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge
Mrs. Roy Parker
Mi. 0 P. \Vdtl!rS
WE GO PLACES
Mr. and Mrs. Will Simmons
and children, Mark and Beth of
Barnesville visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Simmons
over the September 29, week­
end. Mr. Simmons i:; technical
adviser of several manufactur.
ing plant that produces Carter
Baby Clothes.
Join
•
In with Mnikovifz Store·wide
51st ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
MISS FREIDA GERNANT observes Dr. Donald Hackett as he
hangs one of the paintings done by Miss Roxie Remely and in­
cluded in the exhibition of her work now being held in the
Carruth Arts Building Gallery at Georgia 'Southern College. The
exhibition will be open to the public through Saturday, October
13.
REGISTER FOR $100.00
TRADE CERTIFICATES
Prize $50. certificate
Prize
,
$30. certificate
Prize $20. certificate
1st
2nd
3rd
Register on all four fl'oors, you do not have to be present to win. But
if you are present, you get a bonus prize. 12 years and older may register.
DRAWING SATURDAY. 6:30 P.M. OCTOBER 20th.
Junior Tri-Hi-Y
year are: Mary Anderson, presl·
dent; Susan Howard, Wce-presi.
dent; Mary Daniel, secretary;
Latrelle Murphy, treasurer; Lin·
da Jackson, chaplain; Carol
Hodges, community pro j e c t s
chalrman;Alice Paul school pro·
iects chairman; and Claire Hal­
pern, publicity chairman.
BABYTANTES
meets at Statesboro
High School
By Cl.AlRE HALPERN
Forty-six girls from the fresh­
man and sophomore classes at-Itended the openng meeing ofthe Jr. Trr-Hl-Y Club at States.
boro High School, September 26·
...----ANNIVERSARY SALE'--'
SLIGHT IRREGULAR 52.28 BLEACHED,
HEAVY 81 x 88 CANNON
ANNIVERSARY SALE-------.
TERRIFIC! COMPARE WITH $25,00
HEAVY VISCOSE 1WEEED
9x 12 RUGS
519.51
Heavy foam back- Color combinations of
Brown - beige . white, Green - brown
white, and bl.ck - lrey - white. $111...
8 x 8 specially prleed at $11.51. umlshlllll"
- rnlRD FLOOR -
MUSLIN SHEETS
2 for 53.51
Heavy quality bleached muslin, smooth
quality 58c 42 x 38 pillow eases 10 malch
41c, Limit 4 each. Linens-11IIRD FLOOR.
....----ANNIVERSARY SALE--'
'COME INI REDEEM
YOURJWaONUS BO.OK
COUPONS HERE
COMPARE AT $5.88. EX1;'RA SIZE
72 x 80 WESTMINISTER
BLANKETS
53.99 -
Heavy quality rayon/acrllan blend In a
wide array of colors, Size 72 x 84 a110 In­
cluded, FurnishIngs - rnlRD FLOOR.
ANNIVERSARY SALE--'
JUST FOR OUR 11101 ANNIVERSARY
COMPARE AT ..... GROUP OF CHENILE
FOc�tyS�I�I:ts,Z�I a;�:'h a:eear m��er�::�'
Legion. T. G. Wittlams, Rt. 4, Sage­
wood Rd., Gr.enwood, South Carolina.
Telephone 104 3.S�I. 3-\S·tfc.
;';R SALE: 43.5 acrCI at woodland 10'
cated five miles East of Brooklet. 1345
feet of frolltage of U. S. Highway 80.
Desirable for building lots. Contact own·
er, Lehman E. McElveen, Arcola, Tele·
phone VI 2-4252, Brooklet. 10·11-3tp
), BED SPREADS
54.51
Anniversary fealure. Colorful stripes at­
tractive deslllDs In full and twin size•.
Home Fumllhlnp - 11IIRD FLOOR.
ANNIVERSARY SALE---
SPECIAL GROUP REG, $2,88 VAULE
CORDUROY OR CANVAS
TENNIS SHOES
52.,51
During our 51st Anniversary sale only, A
better quality shee In green or blad<
eorduroy or white eanvas, Sizes 4y' 10 10.
- STREET FLOOR _
ANNIVERSARY SALE----.
SPECIAL GROUP-ODD LOT TO $4.88
JUNIOR BOYS
SWEATERS
52A9
Sizes 3 to 8x In assorted eolors, Orlon/
acrylic cardigan style, Limited quantity.
Children's Department - THIRD FLOOR.
ANNUAL Y. PRICE SALE!
�ALE!
HELENA RUBENSTEIN
REGULAR $8.95
SKIN DEW SET
$5.00
Regular $5.00 night eream and
moiistener foet.
$3.00
STREET FLOOR
DESERT FLOWER
HAND LOTION
Regular $2.00
NOW $1.00
STREET FLOOR
----------------------·Stilson News
OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
How does one know when sue­
now. 201 North Mal .. SIr"t, Pho... PO cess has been attended? The
"-2382. '-Z4-tfc. answer is easier to say than to
reach. When one sets" goal for
FOR RENT-Warehouse Space for Rent. himself or
herself and works
Localed on North Zolterower Avenue. diligently until he accomplishes
---------'1 Phon� 4-2816 for additional Information. �;sS�i� �': ::��C����I�e or she
.
8-2-"c
I
There are many qualities
---
which contribute to a person's
FOR RENT . Two bedroom apartment. attaining success and reaching
Call 4-2411 Dodd Development Co., Inc. his goal in life. One such quality
15 West Main Street. 10-1l-lwkc is faith. Faith comes from with-
, in. not without. It is that of
the heart and soul. Without faith
one cannot succeed so faith and
Use Classified Ads faithfulness is an important link
in the chain that leads to one's
goal in life.
TRurn
A ;econd quality which con·
tributes to one's attaining sue·
cess in his amlJ-itions is that of
Truth. Truthfulness is a charac·
teristlc of the well·bred man
or women. It takes both faith
FOR SALE - 5 acre, la-acre o..d 25 "'iPiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and courage to be truthful in
ocr. ploll of land for sal. on the Sa-
� expressing one's feeling and
..onnoh Highway, two and on.·holf mil" GOT ANYTHING
beliefs.
..... Sl.,..b.... Ph.,. MA. J.hn W. To reach higher standards in
G,.pp ., po '·5377 IO·9·lwkc TO MOVE? life one must be truthful firstof all, spiritually. He must also
be truthful to man by beiltg
sincere and upri8ht in chol"3cter
and speech·
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dur­
renee of 123 Casual Street,
Glennville. announce the birth
of a son at the Bulloch County
Hospitul on ISeptember 22. Mrs.
Durrence is the former Miss
Gwinnette Blocker.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert G. Miller
of 39 North Walnut ,Street,
The Hoc and Hope Garden Statesboro, announce Ihe birth
Club met Tuesday October 2, of a son at the Bulloch County
Officers for the new school
with Mrs. Mary Wutson at her Hospital on September 23. Mrs.
home on Pine Drive. Co·hostess· Miller is the iormer Miss
es were Mrs. J. M. Tinker and Ramona Chester.
Mrs. J. B. Scearce Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Mc·
The hostesses served mer in- Bride of Route 4, Statesboro,
guc shells with delicious straw·
announce the birth of a daught·
berry topping and coffee. er at the Bulloch County IHnspi·
Mrs. Paul Wichkaemper in· tal noSeptember 23. Mrs. Mc·
introduced the guest speaker, Bride is the for-mer Miss Lavern
Mrs. Marcus Toole who devel· Hunnicutt.
oped the Topic 'Landscaping." Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCul·
She told them how to arrange lough of Portal announce the The meeting was oalled to
your outdoor living in accord· birth of a son at the Bulloch
ance wth your Indoor living County HospItal on September
order by presdent Mary Ander·
Your grounds are divided Into 24. Mrs. McCullough is the
'I
son, after which Linda .Iackson,
Ii�iltg and workin areas; both former Miss Carrie Lee. Cindy Robbins,
and Cissy Olliff
attractive. The members enjoy· Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hendrix ga� the devotional. Carol Hod­
ed the excellent and down to of Route 2, Pembroke. announce ges reported on the Y Clubs'
earth talk.. the birth of a daughter at the caravan, Rock Ea Ie, and school
�'he hostesses made tWO flow·
I
Bulloch County Hospital on Sept· 1 g
er arrangements which were dis.
em1ter 27 Mrs Hendrix. IS the
and community projects.
played In two containers, one, a
former .Mlss Mary E{hzabet� The club deCided on the fol.
square urn, the other u compote
Oliver. I' f
In one spider lilies and greenery M�. and Mrs. John �obert Lee
oWing pr�Jects or September:
were combined; baxtrum and of 43
A Chatham City Apart· (I) an artIcle about the purpose
nundena were featured in the ment, Savannah,
announce the and position that the Y clubs
compote.
birth of a da1tghte� at the Bul· hold in the community will be
Mr•. Jack Averitt conducted loc,h County Hosplt�1 on Sept· printed in the local papers (2)
the business meeting. ember
27. Mrs. Lee IS the fonn· d
.
Members present were Mrs. er Miss Lila
Woods.
onat,ons will be collected from
E. L. Anderson Jr., Mrs. Jack
the student body by the girls for
Averitt, Mrs . .I. T. Brock, Mrs. MR. AND MRS. HAL WATERS
the purpose of contributing
Isaac Bunce (a new member); ANNOUNCE THE BIRrn books to the Regional and school
Mrs Weldon Dupree, Mrs. Paul OF A SON, SEPT. 20 libraries; and (3) a member from
Franklin Jr., Mrs. Ben Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Waters of each nlnthandtenth grade home­
Mrs. Gerald GrooVer, Mrs. J. Fletcher Drive announce the room will tilth'
Brantley Johnson k, Mrs. Lloyd birth of a son at the Bulloch the Jr T
e. elr room about
Joyner, Mrs. Jones Lane (a new County Hospital on Sepember
. ri·HI·Y.
member), Mrs. John Lindsey, 20. The named his Adam Scott. The remainder of the meeting
Mrs Josh Lanier, Mrs. J. P. Mrs. Waters Is the former Mis. was concerned with club busl.
Redding, Mr,. Brooks Sorrier Jr., Shirley Waiter.
'
ness. Refreshments were served.
Mrs John Van Hom and Mrs.
Paul Wlschkaemper.
more for you in '62 ••• plus S&H Green Stamps
�Use Classified ,:,Q!>
• Houses for Sale
IN THE
KNIGHT BUILDING
36 N, Main St..
AIR CONDITIONED AND CENTRAL.
LY HEATED, JANITORIAL SERVICE,
CARPETED FLOORS, FREE PARKING,
PENTHOUSE MEETING ROOM, MU­
SIC, TV, RADID tN EACH OfFICE.
can
HILL & OLLIFF
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS
Phone ..2823
FOR SALE
Brlek veneer dwelling com­
pletely air eondltloned-South
Edgewood Drive,
FOR SALE
Three bedroom brick veneer
dwelllni GE wealhertron heat­
Ing and air conditionIng,
FOR SALE
Three bedroom brick veneer
dwelllni practically new ne.r
school,
ur
B. W, KNIOHT
Use Classified Ads
• Miscellaneous
For Sale
FOR SALE
Conerete block dweUlng on 5
acre trael lusl off paved road
near t.eeneld,
CURR� INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS
Phone 784· 28211
fOil SALE: Horchidck Gas Ra"g., and 57
gal. gas to ..k, in good condition. loth
for $125.00. Contact, Mrs. W. H. MOfrit,
Route I, Stilson, Georgia. 10-11.4tc
FOR SALE: New Crop of high quality,
double recleaned BAHIA GRASS SEED.
Witt hondl. you, purchase orders. 'red
G. 8litch, R,O 4, Statesboro, Georglo.
Phon, PO 4-9365. 9-'-tfc
HOUSES for SALE
2 and 3 Bedroom Houses
located in Savannah.
WIU MOVE TO YOUR
HOUSES HAVE FULL
KITCHEN and DINING
LOCATION
BATHS,
ROOM.
Also used bathroom sets, kitchen sinks, pipe and
uSjld lumber.
CONTACT
A. C. SPELLER, House Mover
111 Gilbert Ave.-Savannah, Oa.-Phone 233-4628
233:0545
Real
FOil: SAU: MOLINE, two·row com c",­
bin'!' Good condition o ..d r"lOna....
M,s. J. A. Steph,nl, R.glster, Go ..
Call PO 4-9565.
FOR SALE: Ttlree bedroom house with
plenty of storoll room, two bath.,
restricted area. H.... '100.. co"unlttmeftt
for FHA o"d conv.ntlo ..ol lot;'" Sol.
price coftsid.robly I", thon appraisal.
AI ..in Rocker, Phon. 4-2160.
"Whether it's rental, sales
purchase or whatever:
Contact
JOE P. JOHNSTON
Realtor
32 Courtland
Ph. PO 4-3144 or 4-3645
HOUSE fOi SALI: Ttl,.. b.droom, 11,,1..-,
room, dl .. I", room, de .. , kitch....d
batlt. 329 J.... II Drive. Can be .....
a ..ytim. after 3:30 p. m. Pho ..e 4-1M8.
10·41fc
FOR SALE - haullful suburban hOIll.,
lorg...II d....'oped grfounds, hOUM spot·
I.. and fi"eI' con,frudlon. Can be
financed minimum paym.nt, long term.
Call 4-2411 Dodd D.velopment Co., Inc.
15 West Main Street. 1O·11-lwkc
fOR SALE: HDfft. .r I ..,,"t......, III
downtown Sa noh. In popukl, n.l,h.
borflood. $o'f'an h brick, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, dining room, kitchen, parlor
with Irat., lorog.. Appl.·PI. Shape.
Rtadr fOf occupa..t. It. buy. CHtoct I.
S. Ruuelt, Radio Statio.. WIAS, 5o ..on·
noh, Georgia.
fOR SALE - Moregraln Oo'h SHd. ·Grown
from certified seed. hOlOnobly priced.
Ashton Simmons, Route I, StatesbOfo, Ga.
10-11-2wp Phone PO 4-9631 10.15.3wkc
fOR SALE - Building lots, 100 • 100 in
Grove Lakes. In the Pecan Orchonel' Al­
so, on West Side bodering the 10....
PhOflI 4-3840. IO-II-2wklpReal Estate
Use Classified Ads
• For Rent
FOR lENT - furnl"'" bedrOOM with
twin beds, adjOining both with tub-
•how.r Gnd ...or good r••tollront, IUlt.
obI. for 0... or t ..o person" A..olloble
• Help Wanted
SALESMAN WANED: DIaler to supply
consumers with Rawlelgh Product. In
Stot"boro. Opportunity for shift wo,k·
In or housewlf.. Writ. Rowleigh GAl-
1030.1120, Memphis, Te..... IO.11.ltp
SALESMAN: Agllreni¥e, ambitious, self·
start"r. Interested in corning above
overage Income. No experience necessary
a, we ha¥e extensive and thoroulh troln·
ing program. For perianal interview write:
H. E. WAnS, P.O. 101 6027' Station C'
Sa¥annoh, Ga. 10-4-2wc
WI IUY AND SELL USED TIRES. Good·
yeor tire. for salel. lecopping IefYlce
for all tlr••. flo ..d.... TI" S""lce' North·
side Dri", Welt, Stotllboro, Ga.
WANTED TO IUY: W. bllY Pulpwood
and Timber. for The lest In selectl ..e
marking and 'lilting proctic•• and Tap
prices, Cott Fronk Zeagler at Portal or
Irookl.. 'ilipwood Yard" Day Ph...
164-3852, Stot.sboro, Ga., Night Phone
TH 11381, locky Ford, Gel,
••• Call
LEVVIS MOVING CO.
764·2238
Fast - Efficient
By Load, Contract or Hour
e-w """'III!'
10-4tfc
NOVV il the time
of year
to Cut TIMBER
Call
J. M. TINKER
Independent
TIMBER CRUISER /
When You Have IfImber To Sell
Dial 4-3730 (Day)
4-2265 (N ight)
Contact
BROWN CHILDS REALTY CO.Foreslilands Realty
Co•• Ph. 764.3730
30 Siebald St.
Realtors
oHices at 13 Courtland Street
* * *
We Have the FollowinlJ ListinlJs:
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1
One three bedroom house at 329 Jewel Drive, FHA
� financing.
One four bedroom house on, Forest Way. $600 down,
One two bedroom house at 331 Jewel Drive,
One two story house, (SOLD),f land, deep weil,located approximate rom city limits on
Highway 80,
One three bedroom house on Holly Drive; make us an
offer,
One three bedroom house in Grove Lakes; make us an
offer.
100 acres of farm land ,near Metter, dairy equipment,
cows, feed and farm machinery_
One 2-Bedroom House at 5 Easy Street, FHA Financed
-$300 down.
15 Acres of land 3 miles from City Limits on Pemborke
Road.
For information call Brown Childs Realty Company at
764-3774.
Loans _ Sales - Rentals
Long Term Loans."
." Low Rates
lilting. Wanted
DODD DEVELOPMENT
COI\1PAN'/, INC,
Realtors
Phone PO 4-2471
Use Classified Ads
• Lots For Sale
BROWN CHILDS REALTY CO.
13 Courtland Street - Opposite Courthouse
Bulloch HD
Progress, is, made through Council plan
Faith, Truth and Courage programs
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Resolution
WHEREAS: Our community,
as well as others in the state
of Georgia benefit tremendous
Iy from the scnoot Lunch Pro­
gram, and
WHE�EAS: The primary pur­
pose of theschool lunch program
Is to safeguard the health and
well being of the children of our
community, and
WHEREAS: Another purpose
of he School Lunch Program is
an educational one to teach our
children the nutritional value of
food, and
WHEREAS: the School Lunch
Program is of tremendous bene­
fit to our community in many
ways, such as consumption of
commodities and a source of
economic stabilization, and
WHEREAS: The Governor of
Georgia has been fit to set aside
a special week of the year in ob­
servance of the Lunch Room
Program, and
WHEREAS: The G e 0 r g i a
School Food Service Associa­
tion, in cooperation with State
and County School officials.
seek greater public understand­
ing and support to further lm­
prove this commendable pro­
ram and to promote the gener­
al welfare, and
WHEREAS: I, Wm. A, BOWEN,
do hereby proclaim' the week of
Ocober 7th to October 13, 1962.
as
By LILLIAN MORRIS
It is the ambition of every 1l1li experience and thereby
young American man or woman avoid making the same mistake
to IJecome great and successful. again.
A person isn't just born into
greatness or success. Neither
does u person start out on top.
To altain or acquire these things
one must start at the bottom
and work toward one's ambition
without regretting having to
work for the position one desires
to hold in life .
The Bulloch County IHome De­
monstration Council met Friday,
September 28, at the Homemak­
er's Center with West Side as
the hostess club. Mrs. Allen
Lanier, the vlce-President, pre­
sided at the meeting in the
absence of the President, Mrs.
Curtis Southwell.
The West Side Club arranged
the program with Mrs. Dan
Lingo in charge. Mrs. William
lSmith gave a timely devotion
looking at the world conditions
of today. Juan Roberts enter­
tained the ladies with a tap
number after which Mrs. F. M.
Pearson led the group in a most
enjoyable game.
During the business meeting
several things were presented
A battle cannot be won with- and discussed. A letter from
out preparation. Neither can Mrs. Ben T. Ambrose, the State
one attain success without pro- Home Demonstration President
per prepara\ion. One prepara- was read and she urged Home
tion for success really begins Demonstration members to at­
when he starts school. His attl-] tend the Southeastern Fair In
tude toward school life and Atlanta in October. The Poultry­
school studies indicate how sue- Cook-Off to be held in the
cessful he mayor may not be- spring was discussed. A cooking
come. Through intelligence and school to follow the cook-off Is
hard work one receives the edu- being planned.
cation that is so vital in every The 12th Annual Chrysanthe­
aspect of life. The education is mum Show will be held
Novem­
the ground work the rest is ber 8 at the Homemakers
sheer work. The road to sue- Center- Watch the paper for
cess is not an easy one, but committees
and rules for the
now is the time to begin the show. The council voted to
journey that leads to success. sponsor leader training meet­
Set your goal nr.w and work ings
- one each week for seven
diligently towarc reaching It weeks. The state of ollicers for
because your suo :ess and hap- the year 1962·63 were accepted
piness in life dep ends upon 'the by the council and will be in­
way you start rm ddlng your life stalled at the annual banquet in
today. November.
The main feature of the after­
noon was a demonstration on
flower arranging presented by
Mrs. Bill Land from Jones the
Florist.
Miss Webb discussed the
Sweet Potato Princess Contest
which is being sponsored by the
Sweet Potato Growers Associa-
tion after which Mrs. Gear gave
_
the pr()ject leader reports that
had been compiled from the
Among llhe directors attend· J 2 clubs.
Ing the quarterly meeting of the During tite social hour the
boar� of directors of the Geor· West Side Club served delicious
g1a Launderers and Cleaners As.
refreshments. Approximately 40
sociatlon at Atlanta on Septem·
aUMended dthMe meetiChog'l B t. r. an rs. ar es ryan,
ber .,�5, was John E. (Buster) of Bryant's Motel in Statesboro,
Bowen, of the Model Laundry I
will attend the International con·
and Dry Cleaners, and the ventlon of Quality Courts
Klean Komer. United, Inc., the non.profit motel
...
TO ACHIEVE SUCCESS
To achieve success one must
')C openmlnded in seeing and
ccrrecttng his mistakes. He
must have the courage to con.
tlnue on with a will that says
he can't lose. A battie is not
won by arms alone but instead
by the men who are Hghtlng­
These men must have faith in
themselves and in the cause for
which they are fighting, cour­
age to fight for what they be­
lieve in, and a will to win.
SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK
and urge all citzens, especially
parents of school clhildren, to
take advantage of,opportunitles
to learn about the school lunch
program and to give it their ae­
live interest and support.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have here untoset my hand and
caused the seal of the executive
department to be set, this 23n1
day of September, 1962.
Signed
Wm. A. BOWEN
Mayor, City of Statesboro
The school lunch room man­
agers in the Statesboro schools
are Mrs. Hulon Brown Stales­
boro High: Mrs. Frank Smith.
Marvin Pitman High; Mrs, Gen­
eva Denmark, Sal!"le Zetterower
and Mrs. Ed Cannon, Maltle
Lively
assoclatlcn, October 10·13 at
the Roosevelt Hotel in New Or­
leans, La.
Dr. and Mrs. Eddie H' ... +ges
and children. Rex and Jr-d. o"
Millen will attend Home Coming
at Union Church on Sunday.
Mrs, Ed Kennedy Is makinn a
lengthy visit with her daughter.
Mrs. Baker Williams and her
husband in Huntsville, Ala.
Mrs. J. B. Averitt an-t Mr'1
Arnold Anderson, Sr. returne-r
Thursday, October 4 from Aiken,
S. C., where Mrs. Averitte visit­
ed her daughter, and husband,
Rev. and Mrs, M. M. Blewett
and M·rs· Anderson visited her
80n and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B, Anderson and their bwo chll·
dren, .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ANNOUNCES CHANGE OF
EVENING SERVICE TIME
The First Baptist Church 01
Statesboro announces a change
in time for the eV'enlng services
beginning next Sunday, October
7. Baptist Training Union will
begin at 6:15 p.m, with the even­
ing worship service beglnnlllll
at 7:30 p m. The Hcur of Prayer
Service on Thursday night w."
continue at the 7:45 p.m. time.
This time change will be In ef·
fect until April I, 1963.
10·ltfc
FAITH
First of all, one must have
faith in God . the God on whom
our very existence depends· and
trust in the God that watches
over us and guides us every
step of the way.
Faith not only means faith in
God but also a belief based on
To achieve one's geal in life
one must have faith in his fel­
olwman, in his business: and
most of all in himself. If one
has faith in himself, how can
he completely fall? He may not
reach his goa! the first time,
but who does? Unless one has
faith in his �bility and is will·
ing to work. then he is only
dreaming, and he never hopes
to make suC;C�ss� a reality.
JOHN E, (BUSTER )BOWEN
A1'TENDS DIRECTORS
MEETING IN ATI.ANTA
SICK I.IST
We are sorry to hear that
Mr. C. M. Wilhams and Miss
Lorell Wise are patients In the
Bulloch County Hospital.
introducingID-I·lfc
COURAGE
Still anothel" quality contri­
buting to one's success in life
is courage. Without courage one
cannot be truthful. Without
courage one canndtl be truthful.
Without courage one cannot be
faithful. So, you see, without
courage one cannot be a com·
plete success in life.
"Courage doesn't mean merc­
Iy the act of being brave, It Is
the desire and will to press on·
ward even though failure seems
evident. It takes true courage
for a person to face up to the
mistakes that he makes along
the way. However, these mis­
takes can be turned into a learn·
fiJI.' ) ,
N,evils Halloween Carnival
is set for Friday,October 19 RACHELSGENE
By MRS, JIM ROWE P.O. Box 175
;)hone 764-2381
newlyappointed to serve yellwith the
beat in auto, life, and·fire insurance.
Our Other Agent In Stalesboro Is
,
Co C. SLATER, SR.
31 Nom Main Street Phone 784-2935
Saturday afternoon, Septem'
ber 21, the ne,w attractive coun·
try home of Mrs. Oscar Martin
in the Nevils community was
the lICene of a lovely miscellan·
eous shawer honoring Miss SY·
bll Todd, bride or September 28.
The dining table was covered
with an imported linen and lace
cloth and held the punch bowl,
nestled In English Ivy. The buf·
fet was adorned with a white
bowl holding white chrysanUle­
mums and pink rose buds.
ExqUisite arrangements of faJl ,
flowers created a lovely setting
in the living room.
The guest were served open
fa c e d sand,wiches, Individual
dipped cakes, nuts, mints, and
punch.
In the gift room a miniature
bride was the focal point·
Attractive (avors were pre­
sented the guests,
Sybil was smartly dressed in
a dark cotton dress with acces·
sories to matoh.
•
GO JET-SMOOTH '63 CHEVROLET-IT'S EXCITINGI
smooths bumps better
than a bulldozer
If all roads were superhighways.
Chevrolet's remarkably smooth and
silent ride might be just another
luxury, But as most town and
country roads will demonstrate, this
is one Chevrolet advantage that's
mighty easy to get excited about.
(The way those four deep-coil
springs put the kibosh on bumps,
you'd almost think Chevrolet waa
working for the highway com­
mission,) The '63 Bel Airs, Biscaynes
and Impalas are equally easy going
on upkeep, Brakes are self-adjust­
ing, New Deicotron generator
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s battery life. Even
the I'ocket panels on the Body by
Fisher are self-washing and venti­
lating to cut down on rust. Your
.dealer's waiting to tell you iotsmore.
'63 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe
See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's _ •. Chevrolet, Chevy Il Corvair and
Corvette
._----------------------_ .. -
__ .. _ _-_ .. _------ ..
_----_ _-_ .. _--_
- .. _ .. __ ._
--------------_ _-----_
_ .. __ _
__ .. _ .. - .. -_
_---_.--_ _-_.- .._--
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main St. Statesboro. Cia. PhoM PO
4·5488
•
Funeral services were held
here Sunday afternoon, Sep­
ember 30. at the First Methodist
Church for Bill F. Waters, 43.
who died late Friday evening
in South Carolina Sanatorium,
Stute Park, S. C. after a long
illness.
He was a native of States­
boro- His funeral was conducted
by the Rev. Ralpy Keney of
Beaufort, S. C .• assisted by Eld­
er Emory Jackson, pastor of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church and the Rev. DeWiU
Shippey. pastor of the First
Methodist Church.
Survivors are two sons, Jack
Waters of Warrenville. S. C.,
Phillip Waters of the U. S.
Navy; a daughter\I Miss Frances
Waters of Statesboro: one grand
daughter, Denise Waters of War­
renville. S. C.; three sisters,
Mrs. Vernon Hall and Mrs. A.
M. Gulledge of Beaufort. S. C.;
Mrs. Roy Parker of Statesboro;
The data below is a comparison of average prices received a stepmother, Mrs. Bessie Wat­
by formers of the United States on selected items for years ers and, a stepsister.
Mrs. Ellza-
1947 and 1960. beth Hagin of Statesboro; and
Infor:mation was compiled from USDA's Agricultural Mar-
one brother, D. p. Waters of
keting Service Bulletin "Crops and Markets. 1957 Edltlon. Volume
Statesboro. and several neices
:14" and from USDA Statistical Reporting Service Crop Report- an�u��h�";;�. in the East Side
ing Board 1961 Annual Summary "Agricultural Prices." Farm Cemetery. Smith-Tillman Mar.
'product Items selected for study are common to Georgia and .tuary was in charge of the
important In the nation. arrangements.
NEWS O� SP[!CIAL INTEREST FOR FARMING AND I-:OMELI�E
Farmers in a cost· price squeeze
Back in 19117 if a farmer bought a new automobile and if
he had the money. or could borrow it, he paid as much as $1,790
for it. If he had had some corn to sell he got $2.16 per bushel
for it and so if he could get together approximately 828 bushels
of corn he could pay for his uutomobile.
Now in 1960, if it farmer bought 0 new automobile which was
in the same class ns his 1947 model for which he paid $1,790, he
pnld $2.980 for it- And if he had some COI'Il to sell he got .997
ents per bushel for it. but in 1960 he would have had to get
together approximately 2,989 bushels of corn to pay for his 1960
model automobile.
We believe thot we need to understand this cost-prize
squeeze which our friends, the farmers. nrc finding themselves
and hove been In for some lime.
And to help understand this we list a number of items
selected for price study including mulor and minor items neces­
sary for purchase by furm operators. Prices nrc thosc paid from
selected months of 19-17. However, for the given item listed the
prize paid is l-ased on the same month in both 19117 and 1960.
'11(' infonnuLion is compiled from datu from lhe Statistical
Reporting Service. USDA and from review of data from the Crop
Reporting Board. and Volumn :14 "Crops and Markets."
Hammer mills, 10-20 hp.•..•..•.. _ ..
Sleel posts, line fence .......• I •••••
Fertilizer. ton. 2·12·12 ...•..•....•••.
Fertilizer. ton. 3·12·6 ....•..•.•••....
Superphosphate. 20% ton .•.•..•...••
Axes, with handle .•...•.•.•..•...••
Nail hammcr, with handle .•.••....•••
Pitchforks. a-tine .•...........••..
Pitchforks. 4-tinc ..............•..•.
Milk cans. Hl-gul. .
Milk palls. heavy tin-plated, 12 qt. .
Brooders, 450-550
chick capacity, electric .••.......
New baskets, round stave,
1 bu. with cover, per doz .....•.•..
Arsenate of Lead, per lb .
166.00
.656
35.70
38.10
29.20
3.18
1.71
AVERAGE PRICES PAID BY FARMERS
IN 1947 VS. 1960
Item 1847
Wheat. per bu $ 2.29
Rye. per bu. 2.26
Rice. per 100 lb. 5.97
Com. per bu. 2.16
Oats, per bu. 1.05
Barley. per bu. 1.70
Grain sorghum. per cwt. •••••••••••••..• 3.27
Upland cotton. per lb. .. 31.92
Cottonseed per ton 85.90
Soybeans. per bu. 3.33
Peanuts. per lb. .101
Potatoes. cwt. 2.67
1.73
2.09
6.93
1.21
35.80
3.50
.272
Some other Farm Facts:
From 1947 to 1961 interest payable per acre by farmcrs
increased hy index number from 76 to 228 - a three-fold increase.
From 1947 to 1961 taxes payable per acre by farmers
increased by index number from 2�17 to 578 - more than a two­
fold increase.
From 1947 to 1961 wage rates for hired farm labor increase
by index number 'from 419 to 641 - an increase over 1 Y2 times.
The information below is compiled from data from the
Statislical Reporting Service, USDA and from review of data
from the Crop Reporting Board. lind Volume 34 "Crops and
MarketJs."
AVERAGE PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS
1947 VS. 1960
Item 1847
8 cyl. Auto. new $1.790.00
6 cyl. Auto, new 1.330.00
Average auto lub. cost ••• ,.......... 1.00
Motor Tune-up 3.63
Grease. per lb. 18
Auto tires. 6.70 x 15.4 ply base 17.00
Truck Ttres, 7.50 x 20. 8 ply .••••••• 46.20
Inner tubes. 6.70 x 15 3.86
Spark plugs .681
Storage batteries. 45 plates. 6 volt •••• 16.50
Tractor. wheel type under 20 belt 'hp. 1.110.00
wheel type 20 to 29 belt hp.•••••••• 1.500.00
wheel type 30 to 39 belt hp.•••••••••• 1.790.00
3 plow 25·34.9 drawbar hp.•••••••••• 3.250.00
35·49.9 drawbar hp. .••••.••••••••••• 4.250.00
New. � ton pick-up truck •••••••••• 1,450.00
New. 2·ton truck 1.820.00
Plows. moldboard. 2·14" bottom...... 162.00
Plows. moldboard. 3·14" bottom...... 215,00
Disk harrows. tandem. 7 ft. p1aln..... 166.00
Combines. self-propelled, 12 ft.•••••• 3.640.00
Combines, tmotor drawn,
P.T.O. 5·6 ft. .
Spring tooth harrows, 2-sec.. , ••••.••
Cultivators. tr. attached 2-row .•.•.•••
Grain drills. fertilizer. 13·tube
Com planters, fertilizer, 2-row ••••.••
Mower. tractor drawn
or mounted. 7 ft. ..
Hay rakes, side delivery, power take or.t'
Single milker units, for stationary
installation. with pall •••••••••••
Corn picker husker. tr.
drawn or mounted. 2-row _ •. , ••••
Manure spreaders. 70 bu. capacity ••••
1960
$2.980.00
2.390.00
1.37
6.00
·23
19.40
66.00
3.74
.91
15.70
1.680·00
2.520.00
3.070.00
5.130.00
7.290.00
2.050.00
3.100.00
320.00
461.00
342.00
6.660.00
93.20
Sweet potatoes, per cwt. ••••••.••••••••• 3.85
Red, cloverseed, per cwt. •••.•••••••••••• 46.80
All hay. baled. per ton 22.30
Apples. fresh. per bu. 1.79
Hogs 24.10
Beef cattle, per cwt 18.40
Lambs. cwt. 20.50
Farm chickens. per lb. .265
Broilers. per lb. .323
Turkeys. per lb. .365
Eggs. per doz. .453
130.00 Milk. per cwt 4.27
__
---------------------------------------------
1.010.00
43.10
166.00
237.00
117.00
1.960.00
131.00
335.00
700.00
287·00
192.00
196.00
434.00
527.00
1.010.00
273.00
2.410.00
506.00
Leefleld News
P d Prayer meeting
at Leefield
ro ucers .
Cooptomeet
Church isWednesday nIght
BY MRS. E. F.TlJCKED
October 10
GUN
SERVICE
Classified Ad
Prayer meeting will be held
at the church on Wednesday
night. October I at 7 o'clock
Mrs. Carl Bragg presented our
program for State M-issions at
the church on Wednesday night.
September 19 with the preside­
ent, Mrs. Harry Lee presided.
Eighteen Indies were present.
Mrs. Leon Perkins spent sever­
al days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Lynnwood Perkins and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
of Brooklet were visitors here
last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rane
and children of Palatka. Fla .•
were recent guests of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blois Pross·
er.
The Leefield diome Demonst·
"::=�....;;;;;....ilOlW;i::;;m:iI!Jlli I ration Club
met on Tuesday of
1�1II1l1t1!11111l1�.-...�,
.. last week. at the home of Mrs.
, Lester Floyd. for an all day
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs· Edgar Joiner,
of Brooklet, were visitors here
last Wednesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. J. O. White. of
Statesboro, visited relatives here
last Wednesday night.
Dennan Morton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Morton is at
200 fully .Ir-cundllioned ...'" &
sun.....11110 dlnlna ,oom aid
caff.. shop•• o)IIi,"" f,esh.'"
>WI.. lna pooL •• 11 ho� lolf
co.... 1I01IIIy•• .iIIoch aid on
WIt" spools, ........ble ,.......
f.llypltA.
�Ieto focllftlts fOl .... tnp &
""""..I he",,1ItIrs fer
_clYtecl ..
"�no fOl colOlfaI doscrIlIIIW IIIP "
lIIssilslppl Sotnf III. aid ,.....
,
OFE. YEAR 'ROUIII
•HOT!L' • '
Jt�
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local Repreaentati••
Home Owned ..
52 WEST MAIN
Roy Smith's
Gun Shop
Remington
RECOMMENDED
GUNSMITH
Phone 764·9707
Mr. Luke Anderson of the
Producers Cooperative Associa­
tion announced today the an­
nual meeting of the association
to be held here on Wednesday
evening. October 10. beginning
at 7:30 o'clock in McCroan Au­
ditorium at Georgia Southern
College.
He said that the election of
officers and directors will be
held. and a report of operations
for the rlscal year ending June
30. 1962. will be made. He said
that there will be entertainment
and valuable door prizes for
those who attend.
Buy, Sell, Swap
with a
49.90
292.00
1.18
44.50
47.20
37.50
6.08
3.49
:Hn
4.66
14.40
2.:16
Funeral for
Bill Waters
held Sept. 30 GSC
4.72
.376
1960
$ 1.74
. 879
4.55
.997
.598
. 838
1.49
30.19
42.50
2.13
.10
2.00
4.11
21.10
21.70
2.72
15.30
20.40
17.90
.122
.169
.254
.36
4.21
Two trustees
are added to
library board
• • insures
family's health
•
your
SMITH-TILLMAN
MORTUARY
OUR MILK IS
• HOMOOENIZED
• FILLED W.ITH
VITAMIN D
• HOME DELIVERED
EVERY DAY
• AT YOUR
FAVORITE OROCER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
_ Air Conditioned __
24 HOUR AMBULAN_C..:...E=---S::..::E:.;;,:R..:...VI::..::C:_:::cE
CITYTelephone PO 4·2722
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
DAIRY CO.
'. . Home Operated
.•.. DIAL 4,2212
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1
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October 9
Now
Fact Book
Available
Statesboro, Oa.
BUY, SELL, SWAP WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
TIle r lottie Lively Parent
"cachcrs Assaclanon will hold
� rclr regular meeting Tuesday
evening On.aher 9 at 8:00
o'clock in the 5'1100.1 cafctorl­
Lim, with D:. Vi:'giI1l3 J\.JcNa·
mara, Director. School Health
Service Department f)f Puhlic
Health. State of Georgia as
guest speaker. Dr. McNnmara
will speak on "Health and Nu­
trition."
AUCTION
Will Sell At
PARKER STOCKYARD
Wednesday, October 17, 2:00 P�M.
ONE--H.D. 7, Allis chalrnere crawler tractor with
winch.
ONE--3·10. case crawl'er tractor with winch.
ONE--Ferguso'l tractor with front end loader.
ONE-2·ton Chevrolet truck with trailer equip
to haul pulp wood or saw logs.
• All Equipment in Good Shape
Thomas J. Morris
The 1962·63 Georgia South­
ern Fact Book has just been
completed and published. This
pamphlet covers factual materi­
al of the college and of States.
boro-
Route One
Annual Meeting
Producers
Co-op Association
Wed. Night Oct. 10
7:30 P.M.
McCroan Auditorium
BringTheWholeFa_ily
Door P_';zes
. ANNUAL MEETING
1. 6 qt's Ravo Gold Kist Peanut 011
2. 100 lb. C.P.A. Laying C....mb...
3. 3 bu. Certified Surgraln Oats Seed
4. 200 Ibs C.P.A. 5·10·15 Fertililer
5. 100 lb. C.P.A. 38% Hog Supplement
6. 100 Ibs C.P.A. 16% Dairy Feed
7. 1 Roll Unico 4 point Barb Wire
8. 1 ea. 21f2 Ibs Unico Warfarin Rat Poison
9. 5 qts. Permanent Unico Anti.Freele
10. 1 each Unico 10 x 12 Tarpolian
11. 1 ea Power Lux Passenger tire, (winner specify sile)
12. 100 Ibs Ammonium Nitrate
13. 100 Ibs. C.P.A. Rye Grass Seed
14. 1 each 4 gal. Unico Sprayer
15. 1 each Unico 4·Door Hog Feeder
16. 25 Ibs. C.P.A. Dog FChHI
17. 1 each roll Unico 9 x 39 Fence Wire
18. 500 Ibs. C.P.A. Feed (winners choice)
. 19. 1 gal. C.P.A. Peppenine Hog Wormer
1/2·Ton C.P.A. Plant Food 6.12.1220.
Engagement of
Miss Libby Clifton
is announced
from Jenkins County High
School In Millen and is now
attending Georgia Southern Col­
le�c in Statesboro.
Mr. Hogan was graduated
Mrs. Wischkaemper from Bert-len County High
Mrs. Ernest Clifton of Millen,
School and Georgia Southern
is �ostess at Georgia announce, the on.p.o.'.e. College.
and Is presently at Fort
Jackson. S. C .• in the U. s.
afternoon bridge
ment of her daughter. Elizabeth Army.
Clifton. to Mr. James Donald The wedding will be held
Mrs. Paul Wischkaemper was Hogan
of Alapaha. Ga. Decemher 23. 1962 at the Mill.
hostess Wed., Sept 19. ..t an Miss Clifton was graduated en Baptist Church.
afternoon bridge party at her _
home in Woodlawn Terrace
honoring Mrs. Paul laGrone
whose husband is a new mem­
bers of GGC. Her home was at­
tractively decorated with gard­
en flowers.
The hostess served chicken
mousse, ham and cheese pick
up sticks. chocolate kiss and
coffee.
Winning p r i z e s at bridge
were Mrs. Gus Sorrier, Mrs.
Sam Habel. and Mrs. Albert
Braswell.
Others attending were ·-Mrs.
Jack Averitt. Mrs. Ben Gray.
Mrs. John Van Hom. Mrs. Ro­
bert Morris. Mrs. Paul Frank­
lin Jr., Mrs. Weldon Dupree.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson. Mrs.
John Daniel Deal. Mrs. Harvey
Cone. Mrs. Ed Bachman. Mrs .
Luke Anderson. Mrs. Roger
Holland Jr .• Mrs. Jimmy Morris.
Mrs. Jim Redding. Mrs. Otis
Stephens. Mrs. W. Z. Brown
and Mrs. Paul laGrone.
Soc i ety
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Society Editor
Marriage of
Linda Fay Lanier
Mr. Burke announced
Mrs. Jones Lane
$wints host
Mr. and Mrs.
Garden Club
WE GO PLACES
The Mr. and Mrs. Garden
Club met for their first fall
meting with Dr. and Mrs. Rob.
crt Swint on Jef Road.
The meeting was on Wednes­
day, September 26.
Dr. Swint. president of the
club conducted the business
meeting.
Mrs. Fielding Russell. program
chairman, Introduced the speak­
or Dr. Tully Pennington. who
developed the topic, "Pruning
Shrubbery" which included how
and when to prune.
Members attending were Mr
and Mrs. T. H. Browne, Mr. and
Mrs. Shields Kenan. Dr. and
Mrs. Hunter Robertson. Dr. and
Mrs. Fielding Russell. Mrs.
Hugh Turner. and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Godfrey.
The hostess served apple pie
and ice ceam. The IIMlsters" in
the club heartily approved the
refreshments.
Mrs. J. E. Forbes Jr. is visit­
ing her daughter. Mrs. Ton Ne­
ville in Sardis. Lynn is delight.
ed to have her mother meet
her fiends.
Mrs. Gladys Graham of Sa.
vannah and her granddaughter.
Windy Hester. spent the week­
end with Mrs. Cecil L. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood.
cook of Statesboro and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Woodcock of Sa.
vannah spent the weekend in
Ashville. N. C. with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Gordon Carr.
MISS UBBY CUFI'ON
Double Four Bridge
Club entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lanier
announce the marriage of their
daughter. Linda Faye to James
G. Burke Jr .• son of Mr. and
Mrs. James G. Burke Sr. of
Savannah Beach. Ga. June 13.
Mrs. Burke was graduated
from Statesboro High School
and was In the 1962 graduating
class of the Warren A. Candler
School of Nursing.
Mr. Burke was graduated
from BenedictineMilitary School
and attended the University
of South Carolina where he was
President of the Phi Sigma Kap­
pa Fraternity. Mr. Burke is as­
sociated with Liberty Loan Co.
Savannah, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Burke are pre­
sently residing at Savannah
Beach.
Merry Weeders
Garden Club meets
on Friday morning
Starr Callaway
entertained on
sixth birthday
On Sunday afternoon. Sept­
ember 3, Starr Callaway, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tal Call­
away, will long remember her
sixth birthday as her parents
assisted by her grandmother,
Mrs. R. N. Starr of Greensboro,
honored her at a party at her
home on Florence Avenue.
A pink motif was carried out
in the decorations and in the
refreshments which were cake
and icc cream.
Favors for the boys were
marbles and little hair bows
went to the little girls.
Invited to Starr's party were
Lisa Bacon. Lisa Anderson, Cin­
dy Fanklln, Peggy Franklin.
Mary Day Johnston. Don
Marsh. Raymond Martindale.
Leon Moses, Carol Newton,
Betty Ann Whelchel. Debbie
Cowart. Cam Rushing. Skye
Lockwood. Sharon Teeas, AmY
Smith. Kathy Harvey. Belinda
Chester. Bill Olliff. Paula Liv­
ingaton, Jeffery Mullis. Steve
Waugh. leslie Brooks. Le Anne
West and June Akins.
Evergreen Garden
Club meets at
Student Center
The Evergreen Garden Club
met Thursday. September 27 at
the Student Center of Georgia
Southern Colleges at 3:3 p.m.
Hostesses were Mrs. Dent New­
ton and Mrs. Husmith Marsh.
Refreshments served before the
business session consisted of co-
On Thu'rsday night. Mrs The Merry Weeders Garden conut cake. nuts and coffee.
Jones Lane was hostess to the Club met Friday morning. Sept- Mrs. Wallis Cobb presided.
Double Four Bridge Club at ember 28. with Mrs. Walter Mrs. Edwin Eckles presented a
her home on Donaldson Street. Aldred and co-hostesses Mrs. new constitution and by laws
Her guests were served a des- Fred Blitch and Mrs. Talmadge
which was adopted. Following
other business discussions, Mrs.
sert plate and coffee. Ramsey. Herman Bray showed a film on
Mrs. Fred Thomas scored Mrs. Bartow Lamb conducted IIF
lower Arrangements at
high. Mrs. Cohen Anderson was a brief business session and in-
Home" .
low. and Mrs Tom Smith W9n traduced Mrs. Huh Turner. Those attending were Mrs.
J. S. Anderson. Mrs. A. S. Bald·
win. Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Jr .•
Mrs. Herman Bray. Mrs. Wallis
Cobb. Mrs. Ed Eckles. Mrs.
J. P. Foldes. Mrs. F. B. Mar·
tlndale, Mrs. Joe Ne..tlle. Mrs.
There were nineteen members Tommy Powell and Mrs. David
present. Ward.
the cut. Costume Jewelry was
awarded the winners.
Others present were Mrs.
Clyde Yarber. Mrs. Sidney
Lanier. Mrs. JUlie Allen. Miss
Grace Gray and Mrs. Homer
Simmons.
30·.·. DAYS
THE SAME AS CASH!
G-E FLAMELESS DRYER.
Dri•• 8ig Wa.h.load.
"Sun.hine Freshl"
0,111111 I' I', dl�..11 115'1111 1.1111. �ISIJ
IISS nil 1111', 'IYIIS II 1,lllle. III ,I.,S 11'1,.
II's fist! II'i IIIIIIIIIII! .
Judge J. L. Renfroe. chairman
of the board of trustees of the
'Statesboro Regional Library. an­
nounced recently the addition of
two new trustees to bring the
list up to ten members.
They are Mrs. sam TIllman
and Mr. J. Brantley Johnson.
Mrs. Tillman is a graduate
of Agnes Scott College in At­
lanta. She is actlce in the States­
bora Music Club. the Com­
munity Concert Association. the
Little Theatre group. and the
Mattie Lively PTA. She is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
F'loyd. She married Dr. sam
Tillman of Statesboro and they
have three children. Laura. Joe
and sam.
Mr. Johnson, vice president
and cashier of the Bulloch
County Bank. Is president of
the Statesboro Rotary Club, a
member of the board of direct­
ors of the Chamber of Com­
merce and a vice president of
the Chamber. a member of the
city council of Statesboro. He
served as a member of the
Georgia General Assembly In
Fort Jackson. ,S. C .• where he 1946·47 and as admlnlstratlve
was inducted In the U.S. Nation- assistant to the late Cngress­
al Guards for six months. man Prince Preston. I}-te is a
Mr. Walter Scott has return.' past president
of the. States­
ed to his home after being a
boro Jay�ees. He married the
patient in the Bulloch County
former M.ss Ruth Evelyn Lee.
H 'tal for two weeks. They
have two daughters. Cyn-
ospi thla and Gayle and one son.
----------------------- Johnny.
The other trustees are Mrs.
Alfred Dorman. Mrs. Fred W.
Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Jim­
my Rowland. Mrs. W. A. Gro­
over. Mrs. Frank Hughes. Mrs.
Leadel Coleman. Miss Isabel
Sorrier Is the librarian.
guest speaker. Mrs. Turner
elaborated on the topic "Air
Layering." She showed films II·
lustrating Air Layering she had
done In April.
1"Water Saver Load Selector
J/ITwo Wash Cycles
y 3 Wash. Temperatures
1/ 2 Rinse'Temperatures
'YActivated Soak Cycle
",'Extra Largft Pump
P 2 Iron-Clad Warranties
Watch For Our Big
2nd ANNIVERSARY
Circular •• CominCJ Soon!
CURTIS
YOU,NCiBLOOD CO.
W. Proctor St. -In the Simmons Shopping Center
�.
,,_
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Popular bride-elect
honored at
Gadget Shower
BULLOCH TIMES OCT. 8, 1962 PAGE 7
On Saturday afternoon, Sep­
tember 29th. Miss Sandra wtt­
liams was guest of honor at a
gadget shower at the home of
Mrs. Hunter Robertson on Col.
lege Boulevard. Co-hostesses
with Mrs. Robertson were Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock and Mrs. Bill
Jones.
The home was attractively
decorated with fall arrange­
ments of permanent flowers
and autumn fruits. A special
arrangement for the bride con­
sisted of pink stock and pink
mums interspersed with tiny
white mums and fern arranged
in a beautiful footed silver
bowl.
The guests wrote their fav­
orite recipes which were riled in
a deluxe recipe box, a gift from i
the hostess to Sandra. Kitchen �
and household gadgets in at- l ..
trnctively wrapped packages
were rolled in on a tea cart
The honoree, excitedly opened
the lovely and useful gifts.
The hostesses assisted by
Miss Amelia Robetson. served
chocolate Angel pie, cheese
sticks and coffee.
Those invited were Misses
Linda Cason, Fay Bennett Bran­
nen, Wanda Conner. Margaret
Stephens. "Boopie" Holt. Sheila
Roberts. Judy Smith. Ann
Cromley. Mrs. Billy Scearce.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs.
Carolyn C Gettys. Mrs. Clyde
Thompson. Mrs. S. A. Upchurch,
and Mrs. Marcus Howard of Sa­
vannah. Mrs. Mary Howard.
Mrs. Ronald Neil. Mrs. Bill Har­
per and Mrs. Jimmy Morris.
NOW! Greater winter comfort can be yours!
Enjoy flameless heating at the new low
............
total
electric
.
rate
It's a wonderful year to comfort-zone your
home with electric heat -- the method that
eliminates both cold drafts and hot blasts.
Only electric house heating is ftameless.
This means no fuel grime to coat walls, win­
dows or mirrors or to settle on your books
and clothing. Your home stays clean when
you heat the modern, electric way.
And never has electric heating been so low
itt price to our customers! Our new total­
electric rate lets you enjoy house heating,
water heating, cooking and all the other ad­
vantages of electricity for less.
Call us. Learn how you can save lIP to
20 per cent on your whole electric bill.
Miss Williams,
bride-elect,
feted at breakfast
Miss Sandra Williams. bride­
elect was the central figure at
a lovely breakfast Saturday at
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen with Mrs.
R. L. Can.. Jr.• Mrs. Frank MI·
kell and Mrs. Bird Daniel has.
tesses.
The beautifully appointed tao
ble was centered with an ar­
rangement of red zinnias. yel­
low marigolds and fern In a
long wicker bread basket.
The guests were Sandra and
her mother. Mrs. Rayford WiI·
IIams. Misses Linda Cason.
Faye Bennett Brannen. Janice
Clark. Judy Smith. Wanda Con­
nero Margaret Stephens and. Cyn­
thla Johnston.
The hostesses' gift to the hon-:
oree was 'a fork In her sliver
pattern.
IIED.IIIA I'IIWE. COMPANY
.a:w£.��'
GO fOTAL ELECTRIC••• FOR I.ESS
That's not all! Ask how we can pay up to
$180 toward heLping you wire your home so
you can live better electrically.
• • • no fuss. . . no bother
no cooking ... and yet
can eat in the comfort
your home
you
of-
4-2914
TAKE OUT
Prepared for easy
convenient serving .
minufes to prepare after you
order for TAKE OUT from the
and
.. only
ago",
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iiil'lll-"i Bowling�.�- I: BOWLING LEAGUE
STATESBORO WOMEN'S
OCTOBER I, 1962
First Federal 6, Piggly Wiggly
2: Johnson's Minit Mart 8,
Chevrolet 0; Karaheusian 6, Ou"
Superette 2; Paragon Rcsaurant
6, City Dairy 2.
Individual High set for the
week - Frances White 449;
Alma Wilson, 442; Jeanette Cur­
ter, 439.
High camsct for week -
Johnson's Minit Mart, 2,217; Pa­
ragon Restaurant. 2107; City
Dairy 2027.
)'ro\!iclinn- run fur the whole family, and individuality for Mum
and Jl:ul, the top otTering in I:urcl's 196:1 station ",al;!JI1 line. the
Country Squire, will have nptlunal hucket sO.llls. A I1I11C-IJassel1-
ger car, the Squire hns the unly forwanl-facm"
third seat in tI�c
low-priced cu r liehl, and one (If the widest tungate epenlngs 10
the industry-more than riO inches.
tjesortbcd as lithe most service frec stamlarrl-slze American
ear ever produced." 'he 19{.i:� I"orel Gulaxie features eemplete
re·styling, a new 260·clIhic·inch Ohnllenjrer V·8 engine, :�fi.�()O.
mtle major lubrication tntcrva ts and G,OOU·milc minor huu-Ien­
lion Intervals. •.11111 "cushiun link" suspension. 'FhrouJrh UNe of
imlJro\'cd lubricants, n cumpletc "j-an-In" of each eng-inc while
it is heing electronically analyzed, and an engine flush nrocc­
durc, Ji"ord has been nhie to climinate the historic I,OOO·l1Ille
fnspecuon on :111 of Its 1!163 cars, except the three van-type
"chicles in UIC Falcon line.
'I'he 4·duor hardtoll (bnttorn) , Is one of the 14 mndels in tit ..
196:1 Gntaxte linc
.'
. .'
lndividualHigh came for week
- Eloise Brannen 17g; Gayle
Seltzer. 173; Madge Mikoloitis.
171.
High team game for week -
Johnson's Minit Mart, 761 and
755: Paragon Restauran, 724.
Team standings - Paragon
Restaurant. won 18and lost 6;
Johnson's iMnit Mart, lH and 8;
City Dairy, 16 and 8; Karagheu­
sian 12 and 12; Piggly Wiggly.
10 and 14; Fh-st Federal, 10 and
14; Chevrolet 8 and 16; Otis
Superette. 6 and 18.
....""""""""'''''''''''''''',
,''''''''''''''''''''".,,.,,'', .. ,,', .. ," "", .. " .. "".,
"""" "" ", ,,, .. ,',, ,
,, .. "." """', .."",, .. ,, ,
C. Kreuck. Shown here, lef.t to
right arc: A. C. Daugherty. Vice
President; H. Gottwald, Vice
President, Controls Division: J.
Sells, Regional Sales Manager,
Houston, Texas; D. Shoemaker,
Regional Manager, Pittsburg.
PH.; T. Carson, Assistant Vice
President; J. Walters. Regional
Manager. Atlanta, Georgia; E.
Wenrich. Administrative Assist­
ant; L. A. Dixon. Vice President:
J. Dvoracek, Regional Manager,
Tulsa; J. Northcutt, Assistant
Vice President; R. Johnson, Re­
gional Sales Manager. New
York City; B. Binford, Vice Pre­
sident, General Manager. States-
boro Division; W. Gulley. Re­
gional Sales Manager. San Fran­
cisco; N. W. Rowand, Vice Pre­
sident Manufacturing, Slates­
boro Division; A. J. Komich,
Product Manager, lS.tatesboro
Division; R. Miller, Director
Market Research, P. Kreuch,
Vice President and R. R. Bush.
Vice President.
• Portal News
attended the Home Demonstra­
tion Council in Statesboro.
Mrs. Pearl Foss returned
home recently from two
week's visit with Mr. William
Foss of Savannah. Mrs. Don
Utley, Jeff and Elaine returned
home with her a weekend..
Mrs. John Fields was the
spend the day guest or Mr. and
and family of Augusta Saturday
evening, September 29, in honor
Mrs. Marshall Taylor Septem­
ber 30.
Mr. and Mrs. leroy Wood­
cock spent the weekend of Sep­
tember 29, with their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bedenbaugh
and Roy of Columbia, South
Carolina.
Mr. and Mrc. AI Cox of Sa­
vannah spent last weekend with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cowart.
Miss Bar-barn Akcrman of
Miami, Florida i� spendine two
weeks with her parents· Mr
and Mrs. Eugene McCullough
and family.
Mr. Frank Saunders Jr. was
lhe Sunday, Seplember 30, din·
ncr guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Bland. II
'Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland
visited Mr ,and Mrs. R. E.
Brown ISr. of Millen Sunday,
Seplember 30.
Mrs. Max Cavern of Atlanta
and Mrs· Martha Bird of Metler
visited Miss Alberta Scarboro
Saturday, Seplomber 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brack,
Robert Brack �r., Mrs. E. E.
Stewart, and Mr. Waldo Stew­
art spenl the day at Cherokee
Sunday, September 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodges of
Statesboro visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Blackburn
and Linda Sunday, September
30.
Mr. J. Hyatt Smith was the
,Sunday, September 30, guest of
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Perry and
family.
Mr. John Bowen had as a
spend the night guesl Sunday
evening, September 30, Mr·
Roy Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnell Reddick
and Terrell and Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Brannen, Marilyn and Re­
bon spent the day Sunday, Sep·
tember 30, with Mr. and Mrs·
Lamar Reddick and Jeff of
Statesboro.
-
By EVELYN HENDRIX'
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Mr. Robbie Turner hud as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
his guest Monday night, Mr. Deal and James.
Russell Brannen. Miss Patsy McNear of Swains-
Mr. Alton Smith of Pooler hero sp nt Saturday night, Sop­
was the September :10 weekend tcmber 29, with Mr. and Mrs.
guest of Mr. Gerald Bonnctt. .tuljan Deal.
Pfc. Mehlon Brannen of the Dinner gue sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Marincs. New River, North Car- F. M. Brannen on Wednesday
olina spent the September 30, venlng. ISepteml=cr 26 of last
weekend with his parents, Mr. week were Mrs. Walter Key,
and Mrs. F. M. Brannen. Mrs. Grace Potter, Mrs. WOod-
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tucker row Mills and Mrs . James Bar·
of Pulaski and Mr· und Mrs. row of Statesboro.
Lamar Vickcry were dinner Mr· Urquit Morris or Albany
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes spent the September 29, week·
Daughtry Wednesday evening end wit.h his parents. Mr. and
or last week. Mrs. Cluyton Morris and John·
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Smith ny.
and children of Savannah were I Mr .nnd Mrs. C. M. COWflrt,
the September 30. weekend Mr. and Mrs. AI Cox of Savan·
nnh, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cow­
urt and family or Sylvania, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowart of
Millen were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Cowart
of Mr. Delma Cowart on Ids
birthday.
Miss .lulla Ann Hendrix of
Savannah and Mr. John M· Hen­
drix of Statesboro were the
September 29, weekend guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Hendrix .On Sunday they
wore joined by. Mrs. .Johnny
Brannen nnd Mr. Alec Brannen
for the day.
M(. and Mrs. J. H. Deloach,
Mary Sue and Lee were the
Septcmber 29, weekend guests
of Mr. und Mrs. Carroll De·
loach of AU"ntll.
Mrs. Julian Deal and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Morris attended
the Newton Reunion at tJle Re·
creation Center. Statesboro. re·
cently.
Mr. Ronnie Parrish of the
tSouth Georgia Technical and
Vocation School of Americus
spent the September 29, week
end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs· Willie Parrish, Heywar<l
and Hugh. .
On September 28, Mrs. Eun­
ice Rocker, Mrs. Luke Hendrix,
Mrs. J. E. ROWland, Mrs. Riley
Finch and Mrs. Cecil Womack
INSTANT
TRANSPORTATION
(Almost)
EXECUTORS SALE OF REAL ESTATE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Pursuant to an order iuued by the
Court of Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday In October, 1962, theft!
will be laid before the courthouse door
at Statesboro, Bulloch County, Gt!orgia,
on the first Tuesday in November, 1962,
bctween the legal hours of sole, to 'he
highest and bC!st bidder for cosh, the
following delCribt!d real estatc! bC!longlng
to thC! E. L. YC!omons Estate, ta·wit:
That cNtaill lot or parcC!1 of land
sitUate, lying and being in thc 1209th
G. M. District of Bulloch County, Gear·
gia, and in Ihc Cily of Statesboro, front·
ing East on North ZelterowN AVC!nue, a
distance of approximately 70 fCC!t, and
bounded North by lands of Mrs. Ora
lCey; East by said Zetterower Avenue,
South by lands of Mrs. Simpson; and
West by lands of Miss Beasley. Said
land and property being known as the
former residence of E. l. Yeomans.
This the 8th day of October, 1962.
A. l. Yeoman5
Mrs. Martha Faye Freeman
A, becuton at the Will at
E. L. Yeomans
10·30·4tc No. 11 RSL.
Riding Club
takes part in
two 'Frolics'
By MRS. W. M. McGLAMERY
On Saurday and Sunday,
Septem'bcr land 2, seVeral of the
lIlembers of the BullOCh County
Riding Club went to Savannah
to the Third Annual Horse Frolic
sponsored by the Chatham
County Sherriff's Posse.
The most outstanding event of
the Frolic was the Quurer Mile
Race. and our own Carl Akins
won first place. In the Cow Pony
Ruce, Bobby Stewart won sec·
ond place. Honors in other
evcnts are as follows: in the
JUnior Class, Carl Akins won
second in the RUn and Lead and
Arena Race,and second in the
Cloverleaf. Mac McGlamery won
third in the Keyhole Race and
Sammy Strouse won fourtil in
lhe Cloverleaf. In the Jack Ben­
ny Class B. W. NeSmith won
first place ribbon and trophy in
the Arena Race and fourth in
the Run and Lead. In the open
class Paul Moore, Mac McGlam·
ery, Carl Akins and Ann Grapp
worked as a team to win fourth
in the Relay Race.
On September 15 a rew of the
members went to Windy Hill
Ranch in Waynesboro to a Frol­
ic and Rodeo.Miss Salty Row·
und won second in the Western
Pleasure, Reining. and Youth
Barrell Racing. third in Show­
manship and sixth, in the Halter
Class.
Friday night. Sept. 14, all
members of t.he club took a
moonlight riLe from the arena to
Cypress Lake and enjoy�d a dIlli­
cious meal consisting of Barbe­
qued pork and chicken with all
the trimmings.
Regular riding days for the
winter months are first and third
Sunday afternoons from 2 to 6
pm.
On OClober 21, the club will
spJ.nsor a Horse Frolic at tile
arena with clubs from surround·
jng areas invited to participate.
There will be events for small
T.I B St·
fry and adults, so we think it
ral ways us atlon
will be well worth YOUI' time to
come out an:l enjoy the fun.
Phone 4-2712 p�e time will
be from I to 6
LegalAd
TRAILWAYS GOES WHEN
YOU WANT TO GO ...WHERE YOU WANT TO GOI
NOTICE
COURT OF ORDINARY,
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA
To any Creditors and All porites at
Interest:
Regarding Estate of MRS. EDNA. T.
ALLEN, deceased, formerly of Ihe County
of Bulloch State of Georgia, notice is
hereby ginn that NATTIE ALLEN, Sole
h(lir at law, on fJeir at low of the sold
d(lceas(ld has filed application with me
to declarC! no Administration nC!cessary.
Said application will be heard at my
offlcC! Monday, November 5, 1962, at
IG o'clock A. M., and if no obiection lti
mad(l an order will be passed saying
no Administration is necessary, Oclaber
8, 1962.
R. P. MIKEll, Ordinary
10·30·"tc No. 100. RSl.
w. hOWl d.pllturol II Ilmoit Inw hour 10 lult ,o.r .0nVlnilncal
.,ellnlnl ""II, Ilr-condlllonlnl, ""Iroom".
Easiest travel on earth
From Statesboro From Statesboro
(One Way)
New York $23.60 Philadelphia $23.85
4 Thru Express trips daily Thru Express service daily
Miami $13.05 Jacksonviile $4,60
3 Thrutrips-only 13\1, hrs. 6 Trips daily
St. P!!tersburg $10.55 Orlando
Thru service·only 10% hrs. 3 Thru trips daily
$8.55
(plus lax) (plus tax)
TRAILWAYS®
Corner Oak and Courtland
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith of
Savannah were September 30,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Key and family.
Mr- and Mrs. Terry Ellis are
making their horne now in
Warner Robins.
Mr. Robbie Turner spent Sep­
tember 28 with Mr. Mike Steele.
Mrs. Zona Webb and Wynie
Brown of Vidalia spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Cole
Faircloth and Cheryl.
Mr. and Mrs.. 1· H. Brannen
and family visited Mr. and Mrs .
G. W. Waters of Augusta and
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Waters of
North Carolina Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Williams cf
':�win City spent Monday, Octo­
ber I. with their daughter, Mrs.
J. H. Brannen.
Mrs. J. A· Drannen and Mrs.
Tom Handcock were visitors in
Milledgeville Friday. September
28.
Mr. Jo'm, Paul Faircloth of
Miami. Florida is on an extend­
ed visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Colt" Faircloth anJ
Cheryl.
Mr. Re' bie Turner was the
spenf the day guesl of Mr.
Mike Steele Sunday, Seplember
30.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Akins, Mr.
and Mrs. Terrv Smith nnd Kim
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Smith, Barbara and
Baptists hold
meetings
onOct. 18·19
ed by the host church each
day.
Rev. Alvin L. lynn, pastor of
Emit Grove Church will preach
the doctrinal sermon at 11:00
a- m., October 18, and Dr. J.
Robert Smith, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Statesboro,
will preach the missionary ser­
Ann:uncement is made this mon at 10:25. a. m., October 19.
Other featured speakers in­
clude Rev Robert Blackburn,
Atlanta, Dr. Carey T. Vinzant,
President of Tif,t College, Chap­
lain John Smith. Georgia Rap­
nual Meeting on Thursday. Oct- tist Hospital, Atlanta, Dr. Harry
ober 18, I:eginning at 10 o'clock Smith, Georgia Baptist Founda­
in the morning at the First Bap- tion, Atlanta. Mr. A. D. Garn­
tist Church or Statesboro and
er, Georgia Baptist Children's
Home, Rev . .Julian Snyder, Geor­
on Friday mcrrilug, October 19, gia Baptist Training Union De-
at 10 o'clock at the Lawrence partment, Atlanta, Mr. \Valter
Baptist Church.
I
Harrison, Georgia Temperance
. .
League.
The noon meal will be provld- Mr. George Dwinell, Director
of Music for the Association will
Linda Sunday. Seplember 30. lead the Singing and arrange
Mr. Alton Smith of Pooler for special music for the pro-
and Mr. Gerald Bonnett visited gr�":-: James W. Gunter, States­
Mr. ani". Mrs. Perry Key and boro, is Lhe moderator of the
family Saturday. September 29· Association.
Mr. D. D. Franklin and Gary
were dinner guests or Mrs. B. E.
Smith Sunday, September 30.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
gene McCullough during the
weekend of September 29, were
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt McCull­
ough, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Finch, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Par­
rish and Mr .and Mrs. Roscoe
Johnson-
Miss Jenny Hunnicutt was
the September 29, weekend
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Hunnicutt of Statesboro. On
Saturday they shopped in Sa­
vannah; on Sunday they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Finch.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black­
burn of Statesboro were spend
the day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Blackburn and Linda
Sunday, 'September 30.
week that the Ogeechee River
Baptist Association, made up of
twenty-nine Baptist Churches,
will hold its Sixty- fourth An-
Now Ford wagons come in 4 beautiful sizes!
With 1& modell, Ford offerl America'i longelt and IIvellelt wagon IIne-upl
Ford-America's wagon specialist-makes it easier than ever to own a wagon
thol fits your family and your budget! New compact Falcons. , ,stunning new
middleweight Ford Fairlanes •.. mighty and magnificent Ford Galaxie wagons.
All' cut your costs and cares with Ford's amazing selvice·saving features
that
reduce routine service stops to a mere twice a year or once every 6,()(X) milesl
.belpt flleon Stili!;," Bu. and Club Wallon,
1, Big Fo,d O.I.. le Sizel Biggest, liveliest,
most luxurious Ford wagons of all! Four of
theml Six and nine passenger •.• huge load­
space ... smooth new ride.
2, Mlddlewoighl Ford Falrlane Size I Brond­
new idea for '63. Big family·sized inside, yet
shorter outside. Three 4·door models. Choice
of two V·8's ... standard Sixl
3. Compact F.lcon Size I Five la choose from!
All have Falce,n's famous gas economy ... and
this year, Ford's Twice-a-Year Maintenance.·
4, Ve,.allift Club Wagon Sizol More floor
space, door space, twice the cargo room of
fulhize W;'lgons ... can carry eight. 1"
America's liveliest,
most care·free wagons FORD
PRQOUCTS OF
�
MOiORCOMPArf{
BROOKLET MOTOR CO. 'OLLIFF FORD CORP.
Brooklet, Georgia Statesboro, Georgia
Bulloch County's
I Fi rst-of-the-Week'
Newspaper
AQUJ3I'lIONS DIVIn%CIr
iullo�h �imt�ua�lm "Seventy Yearsof ServiceWhere Needed"
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
I
MARY BARNES (right) winner of the Sixth Annual Forest
Heights Golf Tourney held on Tuesday, October 9. With the
"champion" is Velma Rcse of Statesboro who won ",B" divlslcn
of the championship flight.
of Hephzibah with an 84.
It was Mrs. Barnes third en­
try in the annual tournament.
She had just taken up the
game when she entered in 1960.
Lasl year she played in the
championship flighl, and this
year paced the field, finding
herself in double-bogie situa�
tions on only two of the 18
holes.
In the "B" division of the
championship flight, Vel m a
Rose of Statesboro took the win
with a 89, While Louis Minor
of Aligu.1a took second'With,.
90. Marion Bouchillon of Savan­
nah was third with a 92.
The championship flight was
lhe 'only division to have medal
play competition.
In the first flight match play
evenl, Carolyn Greynard of
Milledgeville was first, while
Myrtle Tillman of Statesboro
was second.
Second �light winner was
Martha Lawrence of Milledge­
ville, with Margaret Hart of Sa­
vannah in second, Lee Griffin,
also of Savannah ,took the con­
solation round of the event.
Kitty Bible of Augusta was
first in the lhird flight, while
Sue Watson of Statesboro was
second. Marion Granger of Sa­
vannah won the consolation
round.
In the fourth' flight competi­
tion, Lenora Thayer of States­
boro was winner, with Vivian
Fargason of Savannah taking
secind. Polly Terry of States­
boro was the consolation win­
ner.
ESTABLISHED 1892 72 YEAR··NO, 36
Mary Barnes winsSixth Annual
Forest Heights Golf Tourney
Blue Devils defeatWCHS
26 to 6 in San dersville
Mary Barnes, a Statesboro
golfer who has been playing the
game for less than three years,
led a large field of women golf­
ers here Tuesday, October 9 to
capture the sixth annual Forest
Heights Country Club Golf
tournament by three strokes.
Mrs. Barnes toured the hilly
course with a 40·40--80 and set
a new mark for the annual tour­
nament which had drawn wom·
en golfers from all parts of
Georgia and Alabama.
Taking. second 111 the tourna­
ment was Janelle Lovett of
Dublin. She posted a 41-42-83.
In third was Dr. Elna Lombard
REGIONAL SALES MANAG­
ERS of Rockwell Manufacturing
Ccrnpany meet at the States­
boro plant with officials from
the plant nnd Rockwell head­
quarters in Pittsburg, Pa. Rock­
well Vice President attending
included A. C. Daugherty. L. A.
Dixon, Jr., R. R. Bush and P.
Mr. McNeill
to speak to
Presbyterians
The guest speaker at the First
Presbyterian Church on Lay­
men's Sunday, October 21st will
be Mr. leslie L. McNeill.
Mr. McNeill is a nat.ive of Red
Springs, North Carolina. He
graduated from Davidson Col­
lege in 1953. Following his
graduation he served from 1953
thru '56 in the Army's Depart­
ment of Physiological Warfare.
Upon being discharged he be­
came associated with Proctor
and Gamble and has been with
this company ever since. He and
his wife and three year old son
live in Savannah.
Mr. McNeill will speak at the
II o'clock se....�ce on "God's Call
to the Layman". The public is
cordially invited to share ill thlo
service.
By JACK PAUL
Stalesboro HI·OwI
Edilor
Tile Stalesboro High School
Blue Devils used a powerful
ground attack to roll over the
Washington County Go Ide n
Hawks, 26-6, for their record
region victory against one loss.
The Devils ground out 29i
yards on the g�ound with Jim
Hines and Billy Cone leading
the way. Hines slepped off 116
yards in 16 attempts and tallied
two touchtdowns, white Billy
Conc was sprinting for 77 yards
in 8 carries, including a 41·yard
touchdcwn sprint and a 4·}·yard
touchdown pass from Ricky
Ve�eto.
S'boro
17
291
I-I
41
1-33
70
Billy
THE YARDSTICK
Wash. Co,
First down 14
Yards rushint; 90
Passing II-ID
Yards !18ss:ng lOG
Punting 2-33
Penalties 20
Yawn smashed r-r 4-
Peggy GI�fert of Statesboro
took the fifth flight hqnors,
·while Vera Bland, also of
Statesboro captured second. Liz
Minkovit>. of Statesboro won
the consolation honors.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1962
Grand Jury
will convene
October 22
Polls to open at 7
I ,I, \�
special election October 16
a.m. for
KAY PRESTON, daughter of
Mrs. Prince H. Preston and the
late Congressman Preston, won
consolation honors in the sixth
flight. She was the youngest
player in the tournament.
l1he October Term, 1962, Bul­
loch SUperior Court will con­
vene here on Monday morning,
October 22, at 10 o'clock, with
Judge Walton Usher presiding.
1 he grand jurors drawn for
the term are:
A. B. McDougald, Leon S.
Anderson, Fred W. Hodges Jr ..
L, G. Banks, Harry J. Brunson.
R. L. Poss, Sam Neville, Rob­
hie Belcher, W. K. Clifton, G.
Donald Mantln, Bennie E. Deal,
Robert F. Donaldson, Robert J.
Brack, Lester E. Brannen,
W. W. Mann, E. F. Denmark,
B. Tanner, Hubert R. Smith, J.
Colon Akins, Ray Trapnell,
J. W. Anderson, J. Lester
Akins, T. W. Rowse and Lester
F. Waters.
Travers Jurors who are
drawn for Thursday morning.
October 25, at 9 o'clock are:
H. R. Davis, E. C. Brown Jr.,
C. A. Sorrier, Charlie Joe Mat­
hews, Jack Wall, Clate Mikell,
Herman E. Bray, John M.
Strickland, Dorris R. Cason, W.
louis Ellis, Clifford S. Proc­
tor, Lamar Smith, Arthur J.
Riggs, Davis H. Beachum, also;
Larry Smith. Bobby Tootle,
Miles E. Cannon, Charlie Nes­
smith. Albert L. Shuman, D. O.
Franklin, H. R. Christian, C. C.
Moseley, John R. Hunnicutt,
Cecil B. Womack, S. B. Waters,
Fred B. Darley, Terrell Beasley,
J. Herman Brannen, R. W.
Akins. Paul D. Akins, Donald
13. Franklin, J. G. Attaway, Ben
G. Buie, Smith Ranks, Roberl
H. Brannen (No.5), Jack M.
Anderson. E. L. Anderson. John
L. Hendrix, R. M. Benson, also;
W. L. Cail Jr., Cannon Don·
aldson, Gordon P. Anderson.
Lewell Akins, C. B. Altman, W.
Preston Anderson, W. H. Aldred
Jr., Fred Woods, Emory A. AII-
When the polls open at 7 o'clock on Tuesday
morning; October 16, more than 9,000 citizens in Bul­
loeb County will be eligible to vote in the special
pr�'
ary in which a senator will be nominated to rep­
re nt the newly created Fourth Senatorial Dtstrict
co sisting of Bulloch, Candler, Effingham, Evans, Scre­
ven and Tattnall counties. The winner's name will go
on the General Election ballot on November 6.
'Ilhe candidates are Horace
Z. Smith of Statesboro in Bul­
loch County. W. Colbert Haw­
kins of Sylvania, in Screven
County, and Clinton Oliver of
Glennville in Tattnall County.
More than 6,000 oitizehs vot­
cd in the September 12 primary
when voters of the state elected
Carl Sanders governor.
All those who voted in the
September 12 primary are qual.
ified to vote in the special prim­
ary on Tuesday, October 16.
TWO STATESBORO BOYS
ENROLLED AT
NORTH GEORGIA COLLEGE
The adult education class in
bookkeeping will meet for its
first class' on Tuesday evening,
October 16, at 7:30 o'clock at
the Statesboro High School.
On Thursday evening, October
18, the class in typing will meet
at the high sohool at 7:30
o'clock.
"We need':l few more stu­
dents to register for the class in
general business Enl!1ish before
a class can be organiZea" said
Miss Maude White, -.who is the
director of this adult- education­
al program. Those interested
may call her at 4-2323 between
the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock
each afternoon.
Twa students from Sta�c:'··"':(
are enrolled at: North Georgia
College, Dahlonega, for the
1962-63 academic year. They
are: Cadet Ralph Emory Howard
and Cadet Jack B. Williamson.
Cadet Howard is a Senior and
Is majoring in Business Admin­
istration. He is the son of Mrs.
S. Howard of 402 Parks Ave..
Statesboro. Cadet Williamson is
sophomore and is majorinn in
en, J. R. Akins. Hudson E. AII- Physics. He is the son of Mrs.
en, Lawrence E. Mallard, Emory Mary
E. Graham of 103 Laurel
Saunders. J. D. Allen (Done. _La_n_e,_S_ta_t_es_b_o_ro... _
hoo St.,), John L. Akins, Gor­
don Beasley, John R. Coleman,
Joe Olliff Akins, Harry Aycock,
O. D. Chapman, Rufus L. Akins,
V. F. McElveen, W. i, (Bill)
Olliff, Frank Simmons Jr.,
Naughton C. Beasley, A. M.
Braswell Jr., Alten R. Lanier.
Clarence W. Brack, W. K.
Jones, F. 1. Shear:Duse, J. Bus·
te. Fields, D. L. Futch, B. B.
Morris, Floyd A. Hulsey, B. F.
Futch, C. B. Ghaney, D. B. Ed­
munds, and Alvin E. Donaldson.
ROSCOE LAIRCEY
ATTENDS MEETING
IN ATJ.AN!fA
Roscoe Laircey of Roscoe
Laircey Company, Statesboro,
last week allended the first
area showing of Carrier Air
Conditioning Company's 1963
products, including 21 room air
conditioners, 19 new furnaces
and a portable home humidifier.
Carrier dealers from all over
the Southeast met at the Din­
ker Plaza Hotel in Atlanta here
to view the companv's new
products and to hear 1963 sales
Incentive plans.
-
fn sixth flight competition,
June Alrmar of Savannah was
first with Henrietta Hines of
Statesboro in second. Kay Pres­
ton of Statesboro won the con.
solation honors.
Jane Cartee of Dublin was
winner of the seventh flight.
raking second was Cyntilia
Evans of Savannah, while Mari·
on Dawson, also of Savannah,
was the consolation round win­
ner,
fn eighth night competition,
Dot Mooney of Statesboro led
"field;- with Rosemary Har­
motr In second and June Adams,
Savannah, consolation winner.
Scout 'fund drive
GILBERT WILSON is shown here with his Reserve Champion
with which he won the reserve championship in the FFA Pure­
bred Hog Show at Southeast Bulloch HlIIt on Wectn.lay nJabt,
October 10. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy W1'- III
Brooklet.
LYNNE STOREY AND
AMELIA ROBINSON ON
LEWIS HALL COUNCIL
Two Statesboro sophomores
at Georgia Southern College
have recently been elected to
the house council of Lewis Hall
at the college. Miss Lynne
Storey was elected vice·presi­
dent and Miss Amelia Robert­
son was elected social chair­
man. Lynne Is the daughter of
Mrs. Mary A. Storey and
Amelia is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Hunter Robertson, all
of Statesboro.
Martin, Wilson
show champions
Presbyterians
elect board
of deacons to begin Od. 23
'l'he annual finance drive of the Boy Scouts of
Bulloch County will begin with a breakfast meeting at
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen on Tuesday morning, October
23, according to Mr, Belton Braswell, Chairman of the
drive.
The congregation of the First
Presbyterian Church has elected
the folJowng men to serve on
the Board of Deacons for terms
of three years: Edwin Bachman,
Albert Deal, Ben Gray, and
Brooks B. Sorrier, Jr. These men
will replace those who"are r0-
tating off the Board this year:
Paul Franklin, Jr., Don McDou­
gald, C. A. Sorrier, and George
Stiles.
Following a period of study
of the duties of the office these
men will be examined and ap­
proved by the Session of the
church. They will be installed
and begin their term of service
the first of the year. The Board
of Deacons of the First Presby­
terian Church is composed of
three classes of four men each
who are elected to ser� for
three year terms.
MYF SUB-DIS1'RICf
MEETS AT NEVILS
METlfODlST CHURCH
The Bulloch County Sub­
District of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship met last night (Mon­
day, October 15) at 7:30 o'clock
at the Nevils Methodist Ghurch.
Lou Ann Trapnell, president,
was in charge of ·the program.
Approximately 100 young peo­
ple from the MYF of Brooklet,
dubert, New Hope, Portal, Pitt­
man Park and Statesboro First
Methodist Churches attended
the meeting.
Nan Sirrunons is president of
the sub-district. MIss Maude
White if counselor and the Rev.
W. E. Chapple is pastor advisor
By Mn, John A. RoberUon
Mayor W. A. "Bill" Bowen
is handling the advance gift
phase of the drive. He will be
contacting a selected lot of in­
dustries '&nd individuals during
the next few days to get the
drive off to a "flying start"
The importance of the Boy
Scouts in the de'l!elopment of
alert, healthy youngsters is evl·
denced by the large number of
boys participating in scouting.
Bulloch County has 28 Explor­
ers, 108 Boy Scouts and JO I
Cubs. In addition, there are 65
colqred scouts in two groups.
The following troops are ac­
tive in Statesboro: Explorer Post
340, First Baptist Church with
Ddn Coleman as advisor. Troop
332 is sponsored by the First
Methodist Church with Edward
O. Cone as scoutmaster. Troop
340, with Sam Haun as scout­
master and Cub Pack 340, with
Eugene Z. Martin as Gub Mas·
ter, are sponsored by the First
Baptist Church. Cub Pack 334
is sponsored by the Presbyter-
ian Church with Frank Pear·
son as Cub Master.
Portal has Troop 368, spon­
sored by the First Methodist
Church, with Don Taylor as
scoutmaster. Cub Pack 368 has
J. H. Brannen as Gub Master
and Mrs. Edgar Wynn and Mrs.
Hulda Rising as Den Mothers.
Brooklet has Explorer Post
337,with Ronald Dominy as lead­
e� and Troop 337, with Alvis
Tyson as scoutmaster. both
sponsored by the Brooklet Ki­
wanis Club.
The two colored troops are:
Troop 372, sponsored ·by the
Willow Hill PTA, with John
Continued to Back Paae
Gary Martin and Gilbert Wilson, FutUre Farmers
of America at Southeast Bulloch High SchdpJ; showed
the two top hogs in the AJutuai Purebred Hog Show
sponsored by the Farm Bureau Ohapkrs of Brooklet,
Nevils, Stilson, Denmark and Esla, business '.�d lay
citizen of these communities and held at S�H on
Wedneday night, October 10. \ '
Gary Marlin's entry was de- The 1962 show att� the
clared the Gmnd Champion of greatest number of speCtators
the Show �nd he was awarded ever to attend
this annual\. hog
a $25 cash prize. Gilbert WiI- show. More than 1,200 cI�.
s
son's entry was declared. the or the area were served
Reserve Champion and he was Cantlnued to PIlle 8
given a $15 cash prize.
John Blackburn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Blackburn of
Statesboro, art director of the
Brizzard Advetising Agency, At­
lanta, will have a number of
his painting, oils and pastels
in an exhibition to be on dis-­
lliav at the American Gallery
of Contemportary Art located at
3 W. Paces Ferry Road, N. W.
AUanta, on Sun�ay, October 7,
�hrough the rest of Octo!:er.
yards In nine carries, and quar·
terback Ricky Veleto kept the
ball II times fOl 45 yards and _
threw the 41-yard l[) pass to
Cone.
Hines scored the initial Blue
Devil score on a to-yard smash
over center. His conversion at·
tempt failed.
Veteto's pass to Cone was the
second score for Statesboro,
and Hines added the PAT.
Cone slashed of tackle and
sprinted 41 yards �or the third
tally, and Jim Hines smashed
off tackle and drove his way
10 yards for the final score.
Outstanding play on defense
by Jack Futch, Brad Evans,
Wayne Wiggins, Donald· Ne­
Smith, Bruce Yawn, Jimmy
Wiggins, and Robert Mallard
enal-Ied lhe Blue Devils to hold
the Golden Hawks to 15 yards
rushing in the first half and
�nly 90 for Ihe entire game.
St:ltesboro has an open date
this week, cut the Blue Devils
enccunter their powerful arch·
rivals, the Dublin Irish, next
Friday in Statesboro. PTA Council
to meet in
Brooklet
Adultclass in
bookkeeping
is Oct. 16
EDUCATIONAL PROJECTS
ON DISPLAY AT
MARVIN PITTMAN HIGH
Educational projects were on
display at the Marvin Pittman
School as the students partici­
pated in the "Nutrition Fair
Exhibits" being carried on
t.hroughout the !ocal, district,
and state areas. According to
M-rs. Frank Smith, lunchroom
supervisor at Marvin Pittman
School. and State Nutrition
Fair Chairman, the purpose of
this fair is I!� allow the student
to understand the importance
of rood and hew they contribute
to our health.
The Bulloch Counly Council
of Parent Teacher Association
will meet at the Brooklet Ele·
mentary School on Saturday,
OClober 20, beginning at 9:30
c'clock. The announcement is
made this week by Mrs. Frank
Proctor. PTA Council president.
Mrs. Proctor said that it is
important that all local PTA of·
ficers, committee charmen or
their representative go tIO Illis
meeting which is the annllal
"School of Inslruction." "We
The winner from e:1ch COlin· would like to have all ten local
ly will enter the district com· PTA uniL� a 'Gold Seal' unit."
petition. Those chosen rrom the Mrs. Proctor said and added
district fair will be on display that attendance at this meeting
at the annual Georgia School goes toward earning credit 011
Food Service Association Con· the "Goal Sheet," which con·
rerencc in Macon on April 19,
I tributes toward becoming a
20, 21. 1963.
.
"Gold Seal" unit.
THESE ARE THE ENTRANTS in the Peanut Princess Pageant held at Georgia Seuthern College on
Wednesday night, Octcber 10. sponsored hy the Georgia Agricultural Ccmmodity
Commissi:!1l
for Peanuts. They are, standing I(,ft to right, Cui' Fitzgerald . .June Peebles, Ellen Glisscn.
Norma
Rogers, Wilma Tippins. PRINCE[;S BRENDA TIPPINS of Claxton (who
won the competition for
the title). Seated, left to right are Carol Ann Swiderski, Patricia Smith,
Jimmie McCcrmack, Bul·
loch Ccunty's only entrant; and Carol Cain.
